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A:e~h~:::n::;:~:~S~; t~h:u:~~;r~:Lld
starl with one ormy own: in my humble
opinion, there is nothing better in the
world than being Edilor of this maga~ine.
Through Ih(: BSFA's TtUIIl m(:n,benlup,
dlslrlbuliOn ~I sf (Conventions ;md, of cour'S(:,
our onhne p~nc(: :1.1 www.nUlrlxnugume.
co.uk ;,md Ih(: bod folk who Imk to WI. ~~ nn
l(:glunUldy cwm a ,.,..ckOOlp th.u 5p.lOllS Ihr
gJobc- - and If ),ou don't behr\'e nl(' I tw.'e rnutb
topl'OW II,
More Imporum}y. ~'e're .. nug;ttm.. of the sfiul
gm5roou, dn~lop.-d by f.. ns for f:ms, r\'en If
m.:Iny of the proople re.lOdlllg us h~,'e ne,.,t really
thought of themsrh'rS as (ans before or enpb>e<l
manytlllngmoreO\'rrtlyfanlll1h than bllying
boob or gomg to Ihr cillrm~. In oth(:r words Just
hke the so-nlled norm~1 p(:ople h~nging OUf on
lhr other lJde of the cuhu"" dWlde
That's not Ih.. bnt bit about bemg Edllor
though,becausr "Ith....nd o(th(: cby If you
know me ....'ell you'll know I'm re~II)';ill ~bout
Ih.. ltte stuff;~nd oh bo).dQ I ~ .. !o( ofth.lOt.
If II'S noc pubmhrn delUging me wllh .lid".. ncr
roples of ne.... books by my f;nooume ~uthon so
I nn read lhem fine ..nd thrn trll you .ill .. bout
Ih(:m, Its n}()\'l" comp.lOmes pluggmg th..." bt~
rel.."lo'!' or lo1mply som.. body wannng 10 Im'n.. m ..
10 .. Iw~nky lallnrh puty so thry nn bu)' mr lots
of wille. ~n ..ntr som... 'buzz' ~nd JUsu/)' their ,'ut
hmpltahtybudgetfor .. noth ...rflllancialquuter
The monl h..relsn·t fh~f]{'sa hard hfe being
me. even If you might pity me the e"dl.. ~~
gbmorous p~rnes or worry rill getting tOO
fuhionably Ihlll on my ~1I ..nn~~ dIet. ~nd r.Jther
that pretty much r\'erytlllngl\~JustSOlid~bo-"'e
IS bollocks,
Don'l ~ me wrong, I tlunk bemg Ih... Editor
of AI",nx IS great. HO'We\'n If I W3med you to
thmk II W3S wper-spiff"mg-gren 100. my ldiou
GUldr to 21~ Century SC'UmgTechmqu<'$ (not...:
rrude up book) would t~U me I needed to ~
busy selling you m on the ben...fits of Ih.. job
nther Ih~n de'lailing thr rndless mghrs stuck in

Word
of (Big)
Mouth
Matrix Editor Tom Hunter on
(honnelling our potential

frontofthrcompufrrha(Cklllgcopyinfosh~pr

orfigurlllgout why our 1,,)'Oul softw:lre has
spont~neousJy r(:set ;uelfon d..adlill.. night.
Ifl was re~lIy ~n .. ~ky I'd recomm..nd ~lllhe
~bo-'" plus points to your Ix-sl f!l ...nd :is wdl. that
w~y wh..n thry lold you about It )oou'd be 1II0re
lIkely to tnm Ihrm ~nd I could h..nd the jOb O\"I.'r
to you ~nd retire III peace.
There're ~ few good re:uom I'm ....Tiring about
recommencbtions thIS 1»1,1.., and.lOS Ih~ ida fin!
nmr ~bout through on(: of thOloC' synchronous
com"l.'Tgl."llc"I)'P'" thangs, I'm gomg to f ..11 you
~bou( lhosr now.
Flfl;1 off. of roune, W3li th... announcemrnt of
the BSFA Award shortlISt. which along with a
whol.. bunch offanunic fiCllOn and ..rtwork
~Iso f..atures a recomm(:nded readlllg lin of
non-fiction work th.. t w... thmk you should read
absolut.. ly~ll of righI now if you ev.-rw:ant to be
~'en ~ tiny b,t as well mform...d .lOS the editors and
wmen of M~lrix ~re.
Th..n th..re ....; n on(: of those fancy bunch p..ny
type things (jUS! hke the kmd I subtly dropped
IIltO Ih.. article ~ couple of p.lOngr~phs back),
ThIS 00(: W3li ~ ~ngulll Nsh 10 cdehntr Ih..
UK pubbc~Qon of T'hf- GLw &oIu <f1M Drr_
&,m by G.W DahlqulSl:,The thmg I:S thry tim
pubbshrd Gl.us&oltsbst)'e~rmasne""'yhnuted
rdlUon srrial fornut, len l$Sun nulled out O"'er
I .. n ....~ ..b tim you could only buy oOOn.. and
dut th'"}' nth..r artfully forgol to m..nuon 10
mostpeopl(:.Th.. ldn h..re IS that those in the
know will g<> off md tell ~ll th..ir frienm ~bout
thi~ cool new book Ihey're re~dlllg (bdore
~n)'On(: rlsr) and prilll(: th .. m for th .. rel(:,lO$r of
th.. h.. rdback version. By th(: lim.. ofth.. mam
I~UllCh p~ny Ih.. num nurk ung folk ...."'ere
.lOire..dy nred of tlus n... ~t hili trlck,:rnd th(: tlIk
....;nrnnrelycenln"d~roundtheSQCU1n ...rnoorkmg
opportumnn :ll\':ll1bbl(: on M)'$p«t:rnd &i1lfUi
Lft.Word lSwre nuybe a (ewofw hmnrd
eod1uom IenO\....., though. ~nd anyone fancytng
.. srtshouidcheckoul ........-w.~b,co.uk
Immnll:n..ly_
Nuur::illy .IU",nx h;u ItS own sush umkr th(:

drsk ~lread)·.andsowC'·lJbeRaatlng those out
Oll to eB~y in the commg month~ as a gesture to
those: whomissrd the boat first tim.. round.
Fin~lly.l was Invited along to a Future
Foundation p~n[;ll1on {www.futurefouncbuon
n(:l) tlut W3li Iookmg at th(: W3yproopl.. are
mcrenmgly cbm/)'mg th...msrhon by Ih(:)f
prefen-..d c!u.nn... ls of commurucatlO<l r.Jth...r
Ih..n Ihe more tndlllonal models of commumty,
workspace or SOClO-CConomic background. Cue
lou ofjargon about Ih... Illlellecrual dlgentl,
cybrr tOUrlSlS :md nU·lech nc.M(Ccs,;,md also a
'ny tdhng POlllt th.. t \ve are tnere:iSmgty relYlllg
on our own atrnded nC'NoOOrks of friends and
conuers for tru~tworthy infornution over more
d.-filledSOUrcesluch as th.. big nCW5 nrc....oorks.
ad","rtiling org<M:rnm...nl bodies.
With reliable rcCOllltll(:ndatiOll~ (Comes
rcpul<ltion (or u'liffit for ~Jl thos.- f~1l1 ofeoT)'
Doclorow OUl there) not 10 memion ~dd(:d It~IUS
for being Ihe fJnt to spol cool new stuff.
That this should Iurdly be n.-w5 for Ihe f:lSl
b1osgin~ lech-Inente nlUSn ofsff:mdom IS
kInd of my pomt,ln .. \~ry real W3Y th... l1USS
mIgration of f~ndQm ..nd IU commumty psyche
on to th.. IlltCTne'l has bc-cn on.. of the drlvmg
forces of th... soci.tl ne'fWOr'long phenomenon,
and th... nurkrnng dep.utmena of th.. ,",oorld :u-r
sunlllg 10 ....... ke up 10 thIS 00,
Thill lS gre..t n(:WS for lI$ fMU, by thr w"y, as II
substa.mially lllcre~SC"S our OWn repuQtlon~1 ~Iock
WIthin thus.. l;llllI(: dusty d"'p"nmrnu. and tim
will hopefully l... ~d 10 ~ lllor(: two-way Iev.-I of
communication in th ... futur..: somNhing that will
hopefully position us ~s ~ driving fOIT(: (or the
conlinuing dr\'elopm(:nt ofsci(:nc(: fiction and iu
In,,,r.l.ture
RIght now though you should stOp Imemng
to me wuffi.. on :rnd check OUI the BSFA
recommended re..dtng lut: nght 3W3}'",:rnd don'l
(OTgCI 10 1(:11 .ill your fTtencb about It 100.
Theyll tIunIt. you for II, ..nd so will I.

Th SN 111/ ofTom~ '''P ffflHOlmmd"rions III/J ,,",nllt
{h«It""'~1-18<f'his'""f'UilW,

tditOfiGlJ

Six of the Best
he shortlist for this year's

T

Arthur C. Clarke Award

prize for Ihe best science

fiction novel published in
the UK wos announced

on Jonurory 20th at on
exclusive{ish) private bosh
in London. Soho.
The night was organised
as a lhonk you 10
supporters and friends of

the Award.
The shortisl ()(V'l()lJOCement
was made by Choiman 01
the Judges. and previous
BSFA Co-Choi'. PovI
Bilinger and was preceded
by a short speech from
new Aword Administrator
Tom Hunter.

The judging ponel and
members ollhe Serendip
Foundation lthe Award's
administrative body)
were joined by a guestlist
of suppor1ers. jol.molists.
former judges, authors and
friends of the AWOfd.
Although the
announcement of the
winner has traditionally had
its own ceremony night.
this was the first time thol
a similar, though smcller-

scole. evenl hod been
planned for the shortlist;

and ioking place in the
usually sf-barren month
of January this proved a
popular addition to the
genre calendar.
The winner or this year's
award will be announced
on Wednesday May 2nd
on the opening night of the
Sci-Fi-london Film Festival.
See www.clc:Jriceawad.com
and www.sd-fHondon.com

lYDIA MillET

Competition Time!
T

o celebrate the
announcement
this year's Clorke
Award short~st.
the kind folk at GolianCl
have olfered five k.Jcky readers a
copy of lost year's winning novel by
answering the following question: which Clarke
Award judge sealed this year's shortlist envelope
wilh a loving kiss?

Al CIoi"e Weaver
BI Pol Cadigan
CJ

Niall Harrison

...._._-_._....._
.
~
_

yOlK answer with yO\X nome and address
10 malrbLeditOfs@yahoo.co,uk by April 30th lor a
chance to win.
Emo~

GEOFF RYMAN

The Multiple Lives of
Warren Ellis

c ~I~~~:~g~~~:~~rEllfsU~~~~i~ljned

the legion of Second Lifers to produce
on ongoing series of articles for news
company Reuters. His Second ute
Sketches ore a weekly exploration of
the trends. tribes and tribulations of the
virtual community, and perhaps the
best single guide to the Second life
phenomenon outside of donning on
ovotor and leleporting in for yourself.
Unsurprisingly the creator of ultimate
future journo Spider Jerusalem has
opplied a fully gonzo sensability in his
approach to seeking out stories ranging
from virtual property prices to being
door-stopped by the virtual church of
Elvis. Second Ufe Sketches can be found
vio hltp:/Isecondlife.reuters.com and
linked to VIO www.warrenellis.com.
warren's first novel Crooked Utile Vein
will be published in Summer 2007.

Fire, Ice and HBO

F

ollowing previous reports in Matrix
that TV channel HBO were planning
an adaptation of the Preacher graphic
novels. there's now more good news for
genre fans with the announcement of a
planned series of adaptions of George
R.R. Martin's c1asisc fantasy series A Song
of Fire and Ice.
Current plans are lor each novel in the
series to be adapted into a full season's
worth of episodes, with seven seasons
planned in total (although Martin is
currently up to book five and won't finish
the sequence until2011).
"They tried for fifty years to film
Lord of fhe Rings as one movie."said
Martin. "My books are bigger and
more complicated, and would require
18 movies. Otherwise you'd have to
choose one or two characters"
Writers David Benioff (TroYl and D.B.
Weiss (Halo) will script. Weiss has also
recently completed work on a script of
William Gibson's Pattern Recognition.

Rogue Charity
A~haO~us7gh~~~C~i~~~es't~~~~ ~ecs,
the good ship Serenity continues to
rake in the green stuff, this time as part
of a series of charity events taking
place in over 50 cities across the world,
and aiming to raise over $100,000 in
donations.
The energy. passion and eventorganising chutzpah of science fiction
and fantasy fans has been employed to
raise funds for women's rights advocacy
group Equality Now by organising
screenings of the film Serenify.
Organsier Devin Pike said: "In most
cases, when you see a fan-based
event centering on a particular show,
it's almost always out of a sense of
self-gratification... With Can't Stop The
Serenity it's a bit different. People across
the planet are gathering resources to
benefit a great charitable organisation,
by screening a film they know hos a
fervent fanbase."
www.cantstoptheserenity.com

Stardust Glitters

F~~~~~:hc;~~~~n~~:t:~~~:~j~~~eil

Gaiman's Stardust, with sneak peeks
on the internet hinting at a fantasy
adaptation to rival both Harry P and
those pesky Hobbits.

New Weird 2.0
T~~b~~~ti~~:ri~t'~~~r:~~~~~~tion

devoted to a "moment in time" and a
"movement" that has quickly become
a clear subgenre within fantasy, and
one that has received the lion's share of
critical and often reader acclaim and
attention since 2001.
In addition to the main reprint fiction
section, the anthology will also include

such added highlights as critical writings
about New Weird, excerpts from the
original. often heated online discussion
about the term "New Weird", and an
exciting "laboratory" section featuring
some of the most interesting writers in
fantasy fiction.
The book is being edited by Jeff and
Ann VanderMeer and is scheduled lor
publication in Spring 2008.

Mars Uruoe kedL--

_

Stephen Baxter imagines five years on Mars..

o :e5::c::a::;;e~~~di:a~i;s ::~

of a FeUow of the venerable Brilish
lnterplanetary Society. Since June 2004
I've been workingwilh the BISon a design
study for a manned base at the Martiannorlh
pole. This uill a long tndition of similar
§tudiesbytheBlS,whichpmducedadcsign
fora lunar land{'r as early:lS 1939, and for an
interstellarpmbe in 1978.lti$1 weighrystudy;
projeCi leader Charles Cockdl is a profc15or of
astrobiology at the Open University.
For definiteness Wl: imagined a five (Earth)
yc'aT stay. from 2037 to 2042. [ worked on
historical and science aspens.p1tticularly how
to ,"xtnct and interpret a core from the Martian
ice up. It did me good. I think, 10 work in
a tum for a change. and to do something
resembling re~l science. The results of our work
have been published n Projut &mu:A Sl<lrioli
fo, Ihe Mar/ial1 Qogmplrir North Pole, I'd. Ch1rles
S. Cockell (Brilish lmerpbneury Society. 2006)
(and Arlhur C. Cbrke and I are planning some
scenes sel al the pole of Mars in our ne>;1 Tillie
Odyssty colbbor::Hion (Fi>sroom, Golbncz,
~ulumn2oo7))

Wh:Hsorl ofpbce is Ihe Martian norlhpole?
Cold and dark: Mars has the 5.3111e sorl of :l.}(;al
till .is Earth, so just as On Earth the north pole
enjoys half a Martian year of perpelU~1 <bylight.
and then h~lf a ~ar of <brkneSI - thaI is, ~bout a
full E~rth ye1rofnighl.
As for the wealher, Mars il abitlike highaltitude terrestrial deserls: when Ihesun goes
down. il gets cold fasl.At the pole,~ soon.iS
the sun disappurs at the autumn equino>;. ~
'snow' of carbon dio>;ide ice nuc1e:Hed on
dUSI and W:l.Ier-ice crySla!sStarts to falL IJUt
Mars's ~tmosphere is mosdy cee-oh-lWo: thus
on Mars, in the wimer. the
mows ou!.
Ultimately you gel ~ dry ice byer 1-2 melres
Ihick, and throughout the winterthereisa
steady low-speed wind imo the polar regions
10 replenish the Ion air. In the lpring the sun',
hnt sublimates away the carbon dio>;ide, leaving
behind ~ residue of water ice with dust and
other com~minants, thus adding ~ byer to ~
permanenl water-Ice cap.
The permanent cap has fnturesunlike
anything on Earth. From space it looks like a
weather sySlem. with the ice CUt through by
'spiral CanY~llIl', thought to be formed by a
combination of ice flow and wind effects. And
through stndysublimalion and deposition the
canyonsrnigrate with time.The polar cap ila
lelf-organising system a thou5.3nd kilometres, a
frozen storm which spirab with the cemuries
and breathes with the millennia,
In Project Borns we e>;plored the challenges
of living at the Martian pole. Although Dan
Dare (ina 1951 EagltSlory) once holi<byedat
the Hotel Mars-Astoria, 'one of the gbss-domed
airright winter-sports hotels at the Norlh

"i,

6:fealulfS

There are some things we co
A brown stripe a few centil
would be a trace of th
Mariner 9 found. Ten centir
would be relics of the radk
over the planet by the era
a thousand years ago. And
scale striping in the core woulc
to a nodding of Mars's polar tH
every hundred th<
Pole of Mars'. sadly we found it would be a sort
of multiplication of the ulual difficultiesoflife
on another world, the confinement. the limited
resources. with the unique challenges ofpobr
e>;plor.nion on Earth.You would face lllomhs
ofdarkne15S1Uck ina dome on a featmelesl
white surface, an environment like a sensory
deprivation tank.
So why would you go there? Perhaps for the
fI~sources. In the fim realistic study of how to
send hUlllans to Mar5.the MMS Pr"jut of 1953,
Wernhervon Bnun proposed landing winged
ships on one of the polar ice caps, chosen for
their smoothness: the 125-tonne 'bnding boats·
needed runways. In the 19905 NASA sciemist
and sf writer Geoff L~ndis proposed a fIrst
bndingat a Martian pole for ease of access
to water in the surface ice; temperate-zone
landings would have followed later, bec~use
there you would h~ve to driU for your water.
And,asidefromlhesheerchallellge,there's
good science 10 be done.You can't understand
the Martian climate without studying the poles,
where fuJlyone-third the atllJOlphere freezes
out each willler.And then there is the prospecl
of extracting an ice core from lhe permanenl
cap. which might contain ~climate record
and much dse besides: Chinese and American
astronaUI5 drilled in search of life at the Marlian
nonh pole in TIlt &ar/ <1 Lift b)' Paul McAul<'y
(2001)
On Mars as on Earrh.icecaps arebuih up
yur by year. each layer trapping a 'snapshot'of
climate conditiom.Terrestrial ice coreshavc
yidded climatic records with an accuncy of
a year reaching back some 100,000 years into

thepast.The principle isjml lhe same on Mars.
Some scientists have already SOUghl a correlation
between eh311ges in Mars's axial lillingand
ice layers visible 10 the Mars Global Surveyor
orbiter.
EXlr:lcring ice cor"s on Mars is going to be
a bu ofa challenge, however. The Martian ice
cap is three kilometres deep. Over 1989-1993
a progr.lmme sponsored by the US National
Science Foundal1on drilled 10 a similar depth
through lhe Greenbnd Ice cap summit, III a fiveycarproJect invol\'ing50 people,wllh heavy
liftmg provided by lhe US 109'· Air Nalional
Guard. On Boreas we'll have just ten astron~ut5
with plenty of other things to do, and the usual
spaceflight restraints on mass and power.
In lhe end we conclud"d 5.3dly that with this
generation of lechnology we Were restrictcd
to llluch slllallergear-drill ngs you could
dlSJ.sselllbleand carl around on a fQvertrailer
- and could only anlicipate reaching depths of a
few hundred meln.'s.W,,'ll be more like LonnIe
Thompson, who since 1983 hn been taking ice
coresiromlropicalglaciers(seeMJrklJowen's
TIII'1i let: UII/()(kirrg ,br &r,m ojC/i""lIt ill lire
ll'o,liIs Higllrs/ jlf,>rmlai"s, 2005).Thornpson
operaleSJl altiludcs 100 high for heavy-lifl
,upport:he carries his gear and Ice core sections
On Ihe backs of graduate smdems and other
draft animals
Anyway, on Mars. being restricted 10 a iew
hundred metres isn't lheend of the world
Deeperstrataaree>;pOledinlhew:lllsofthe
spiral canyom.and you could 5.3mple Ihclll lhat
way. And lhe ice layers on Mars are a lo/thinner
Ihan on Eanh.ln Greenl311d, say. you get an

n anticipate.
metres down
le brown-out
metres down
Ition washed
b supernova
a big metrej correspond
It that occurs
)usand years
annual mowfJU lens of ccnrimetR"s
thick. On Mars the residual wat..rico:' layer is kss thana s..venth ofa
lIIi11i",me, annually. $0 you Ull Tl:'Jch
deep lime in just a few m ..tres of core.
How could you interpret a MUlim

ice core' Therc'sa lot we don'!
know, such as how to wce th{" laycn
abrolutdy.orhowtoreadtempcT:I.!lITe5
from featurcs of the icc 'iUch as
lhrough isotope content. But there are
SOme things we un anticipue. Global
duSt Slorms <Xcur every few decades.
1\ brown stripe a fewcentirnetTC"S
down would be a trace of the brownout Mariner 9 found when it arrived
inOTbit in 1971.Ten centimetres
down would he rdics of the ndiuion
\v,uhed over the pbnet by the Cr:lh
supernova a thousand years ago. Evay
Illccre orso there would be a lJyer
ofmicromctcoritcs;every ten or~
hundred thousand ye~rs M~rs is hit by ~n object
m~~si\'e enough to spread debris even to the
poles. And a big metre-snle striping in the core
would correspond to ~ nodding of Mus's potu
tilt that occurs every hundred thou~nd }'Cars.
Our report is pretty comprehensive, I think,
covering base design (infbtable modules on stilts,
to keep out of the dry ice snow). life support,
10c:.lI resource usage, IT and cornms aspeCls (you
can'tsee synchronollssatellites from the poles),
science go~ls, psychology - ~nd, most fascin~ting,
exploration objectives, including j~unts down
those spiral c~nyons. We were nutious in Our
technical projections,:.lnd there's something of

apaf:ldox here, The purpose ofa study like this
is to show that :.l Marl pohr base is fe~sible with
(more or less) present-day technology. but of
course by 2037 technological adv:l.nces Illay have
rendered our assumptions inv:l.lid. In particular
you could imagine smart robots c~pable of
running their own science progr:llnmes making
it unnecessuy to send humans at all
In the end, I suspect, people will go to the
Martian poles for exploration and wonder
Project leader Ch~rles Cockell is considering a
R~nulph Feinnes-style um"pporud;usault on the
M~rtian north pole, no domes, no robots,just
one human being with spacesuit and sled. But
th~t's ~nother story.

Stephen Baxter's
latest novel,
Emperor, is on
sale now.
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Charles Christian vents his anger
over the "professionalism" of
sf&f publications

I there are a lot of magazine editors
oul therll' who will now probably
never look al my work again, Ibis may
turn out to be ODe of the longen career
suicide nOles in history. BUI, u Rhett
Buller once remarked "Frankly my dear,
I don', give a damn", What', my grouse?
[I'S the s(ience fiction and fanl:lSy nuguine
publishmg futernity.that's what, Or, to be
more prccise, the sbeer unprofesJllonal ycl
umultl.neoudy pretrntiouJ behaviour of a lot of
«blon o!X"r:uing in this market.
For u.implc, OUI in tbe rnl world n~papc'n
and rnapuoes (tJUSI mt'. 10 my dty Job I\~
~en a JOurnalin. editor and pubhsher for
DUlly JO yc.an) [htTC IS a fundtmenul concept
called dndhnn. This bolds that If you publish a
monthly nupzinc. your Jubscnbers can CXJ)("CI
to rcCt.w 121SSUes a )'r.tr,and Ihallfyou say
l,!Ie next Issue is due on the thmiThund<tyof
the month, you will movc hc~ven ~nd earth
to ensure the nell:t issue ism yoursubKriben
h~nds by th~t due.
Now let"s conSIder the world of science fiCTion
~nd f~nt.uy nngnincs. You p~y your money ~nd
wuh ~ lot of luck )'OU lIught recel\'e C"'ery Issue
)'OU IUld for, bm I['s unhkely to ~ wllhin the
nmefnme you ~ntlCIp~ted. Months m~y eb~
~1,,"Ten the ~pp<"~nnce of nch Issue lC2vmg
you wondenngJusl how m~ny "'Teks ~nd
months there are on some pubhshen' calenwn.
(Yes, someone should lellihe UFSA Ih~1 'C"~ry
1,,"'0 months' nle~ns ~hoUI once C'\Try 8 "Teb
- not C"'ery 10 "'"l:'eb, 12 ""l:'eb.or somellmn
ne\~r. Although, 10 ~ f~lr, ulln lIke M~'n'x ~re
dependent upon the scrvlces of\'Olunteen.)

A

lolealules

~g:l1n, If you are really unforTunne the
gl\"\: up the ghost ~nd SlOp
publishing a1togelher - usu~Uy pending some
mythICal tnuuctunng or relaunch - although
nOt ~fore they""\: cuhed your cheque.
And if you think lIS lough being ~ re~der,
spare ~ thought for would-be contributors.
The number ofpublicariolu !lnt still do
not ~CCCpt digital subnllssions! Hello? ThiS IS
the 21- century ~nd the tnt of the m~gumc
publuhing world has been uSlllg enull and
file an.:achmenu for the bcsl pUt of20 ~ ...s.
DOC'S anyone c1lC thmk It IS JUSI slightly
oxymororuc Ihal a genic whICh focuses so
he~vlly on the future ~nd ~Ience srill dcf~ulls
10 a commumcanons medIUm (snail mall and
prmt) wTmg Inck 10 the 19'" century? Actu~ll)'
Ihal's not corrccl, thc numbC'r of wily posul
(01lt'("1I0IlS and dell\'eTlCll has ~en fallmg
consUtcntl)'smce thc 19"'ccnlUI)'
Then we havc responsc times for subnm~lOns
- twO to three moruhs IS Ilorm~1 and It C~l1
frequt'"ndybe much, much 10nger,parlicuIJrly If
)'Ou arc dcahng wnh Olle of those publJ(~\loIIS
whose the t'"diton are so up the-Ir (M'n b~cksl(les
Ih~t they only condt'"~elld to reCel\"e Jnrl
cOIlSldcr submiSSIOns durmg IUnlted rc~lhllg
p<"nOOs. Rnding p<"nods - as MI$!i Piggy once
cOllllllented "PrcnllOus! MCll?"Whar:are th~
p<"ople dOlllg the tnt of Ihelr time - S!\llllg
:around III wme Inn Ir)'lIIg 10 rclt\"e thc hC)'wy
ofhlcury salOIl. Dorothy Parkcr :and Ihe
Algonqulll round Iable) Th<lt went OUI 1lI lhe
1930s.
There ~g:l1n.lookll1g~I lhe COnlCnl of somenugullIt'"S,)"Ouwondt'"rwhylhere\'enbOlhcr

Then

m~gUlne m~y jusl

10 mvne ouw.dc subl1UUlons as dudy Ihey
only ever pubhlh Ihe works of Ihc editor ~lId
hIS or hcr Clrclc of fncllds. It "'Ould ~ mcl' 10
Ihmk thiS W,lS all down 10 nelWOrkmg or the
hIgh C1libre Oflhu close - ~nd closed - CIrcle,
bUI in rc~lit)' it'sJuSi ~nOlher form ofv~nlt)'
publishing bUI wllh ~n important difference
Wilh Indilion~1 \'~Ilit)' publishing (~nd I ~m nOI
!Jlking ~boUI sclf.publishing here) the ~ulhor
p~ys sollleone 10 pubhsh his work ~c~use
he c:allnOI find ~ 're~l' publisher. With v~mty
nugu.mes. Ihe ;,ulho" Iry 10 8"'1 )'Ou 10 p~y Ihe
COSI of gcumg Ihc,r work. ,nto punt by t~lung
out subsctlptlons to thclr ngs.
And if you Ihmk thu IS ~n unf~lr commcnl,
JUSI ask younelfhO\ll' come some m~gnlncs
keep pubhshmg lhe ume second-nil' stOTlCS
by the ume SC'cond-nte ~uthon. Who ~Il.' lhe
~udiencc thC)':a1l.' c~terlllg for? h's ccrumly 1101
theIr rc~ders.
The truth IS runmng ~ modern ll1~gnll1t'" - or
e..en ~ ncwslelter - IS ~ll about h~rd work ~nd
mecnng dc~dlillt'"s. II IS nO! glamorous. YOli ha\'t'"
!O ~p"'l1d flr tOO much (llIlt' wet'"dlllg through
Irll.'le-\·,mt emJll lllt'"nJges ~nd, JS prcss dar
~ppro~chcs. )'\)ur e\"elllllb'S Jrc liken up proof
re~dlllg p~gn lor erro", BUI, )'OU owe" to }"Our
contributors Jnd subscnhc-T> 10 do r1us
We're a1w:ll)'S hemg lold th~t mchc pubhshmg
markel~ such IS SF&F all.' strugghng 10 lU"'I\'C
001 Ihc trulh SC'clIn 10 ~ fu too m~n)' of th~
nugumn ~r( hc-mg run by muppeu who
shouldn'l be lcl lOOSt' wnh a John Uull pnnlln!;
sel.Thcir:audlcnC"csdcse,,·e better
Charles Chriuian

I

hilm" • feeling thaI if I knew anything II
aD ,bout the Mayan people Ihat I would

probably be deeply, deeply annoyed by Mel
Gibson's Apoc"lypt(J,
It Jut the feehng of Juthl.'nuCity - from the
•dylll! Jungle \'111.11;(' 10 the f,mrasnully real1S<'d
l:ny through to the subtitled bnguag<:. there tw
b«nagre3tdealofeffortexpc:ndedllllllakmgthe
vie'M'rbcliev.:thi$vcnionofMJyanhmory
Yet. C\'l'll without bemg informed by hislOnans
who have S1udicd these people that Ap«otlyptc
(onfbles and ,onfu~ twO thou$20nd )'C'an of
history nllO one moment. it is obvious thaI there
are brgt' puts of tillS film tJut oon't Illig true.
Most gbrmgly,pcrhaps, IS the fact thai there could
tX!St a J>C'ople who hve and hum wd art' pan of a
jungle «osyslcm who appear entirely unaWOlTe that
a

V,IM.

throbbmg, noi5y. dirty .1nd .ill--<:onwmmg

more: dun thl"« tbys W3lk from then
The vilbgcr's life is also just a hltle too
Idyllic - a VIlbgc full of Iuppy clul~n, 100,ng
puent$, unuy 300 JC"'I Pf'\'VnI 3 P"'Oplr WIthout
:my hml of conllle!. :lJ1lblDon or genum... hunun
....buomhlps.And Ih....... u Ih... problan ofth3t City.
It IS, of COUtK', mlrndrd 10 br gomg through 3n
~h-C'ndlng '<'TlSn. but th.......i no S'<'TIK dUI thiS
kind of pbcr could .....~r tu,..: b«n wbl ... - thr
drscrnt mto brutlliity 3nd d'<'lp"r:mon ucks 3ny
srnsr of coumrrpolOl. Ap«alypllis M3y.an ruJrrs
3r... nOI good propl... brought low bUI crud tyUI1I$
....'orUmg m blood.
Bur, oursidr Ihr firld of M3y.an hUlOri~lls, dors
it nutt...r thallhu film mis....ptnl:nts th ... "tru...
mtur..."oftheMay.anlXopleandtheirhistory?
Th"'3I1s\\lt'ris,prob3bly not.
lJec~usr rhe clVilis;lILon in Ap«oJlyp'" wn nnorr
m... ~m to ....pr...sellt Ih... ··rru..." M~y.an cultur... wholt..........r th3t IIl1ghl h3Vl: look'<'<l lik....Th... May.ans
~ .... usrd h...re 10 thr s;lmr waySClencr ficllonand
1, medii!
city is

~.

110

fanwy authan hoi,.... usrd "ahat" nc'<'l to as! a
light on th... IlXld«n rn. Clbson·s M~';Ins aR" Il()
mOR" a R".a! P"'Opl... - and no mOR" subtl)· dnwn
C....300ns - tlut SWlft·S lilhpuuans or PUIO·S
Atbnlr3ns.
Gibson calls hu al,,,,ns May.an, but thr Sights 3nd
$Ounds of their ""'Orld a.... usrd to msplR" a"..: and
show us that famihar "srnsr of wond",r" thu is at
th", intim3u co.... of Kirncr frction. As Ihe hero
jaguu Paw and his frIends are dngged from th",ir
p...ac...ful home and forced. wide-eyed and terrifi d.
through thr wild 3nd bJood-$03k...d city we a....
IOlroducrd to a peopl... as disunl and unhkr us as
the V;UI majority of those cn:uC'd by gcn.... writ...n.
ApocoJlyplos Mayan world IS a violent and gory
blg-<iumb--objrcl d<."Signed 10 K'panle us from our
undentllnding of the ordmary.
The proc<."SS of COllSUllctmg thr :ilirn,3t Ir:lSl m
decatl scirnce fiction. mould not Slop at baltenng
our semcs wilh :muzmg un3ges. The expeTlCOCC
of the illen mould ....firct on some up«ts of our
hunun lUlU.... - II should te3ch us somnhmg
300u1 ouxwh-n. So II u that. when ....,.... look 3 lmlc
dccpcr brhind the mlprnslVl: '"Uuili.. the dnnullc
c~ 3nd wong nrtOQon.a! syrnp31hy th.n Gimon
C....31'<'1 for his protllgomu. "".... sec .........31'<'<1 the
nscnQ311y conse1'Vllu...... ··mor~l .. of thn SIOry.
Th... villi.in In .-tpoca/YPIO IS nOI Z ro Wolf (lUoul
TruJillo - .....ho n f:mI:l.Sllc) or th h3teful SJUk...
Ink (Rodolfo P.a!~cios) bUI the Idea of ei\".hutlon
II~elf.

Everything evil3nd lTuly d:mgerous m Ap«oJlypl<>
com'<'l from attempts to civillSe man. The MaY;lll
world is in crilis bre3llS'" of 3 plagu... - slllaUpox
brought to the "New World·' by Europeans which, m turn, h;u c~ustd the c1VJlis;ltJon built in
th ... CIl)' to coUapsc. the decad nt rulen 10 lurn on
IheJrpeopl"'3nd ......."I'al... dthe' ryvuestlllhuman
n3ture.Th ...n.IuVlngcscap...d all th3t,d...fen...d hIS

Apocolypto's Mayan
world is agory bigdumb-object designed
to separate us from
our understanding of
the ordinary
foes 3nd relurned 10 Ius vi.Ilage,j3guU P3W IS one
firuJ nme olTered Ih... opporrumty 10 embrace
cinlwtlon. HIS fC'SponK' IS 10 rurn 10 the Jungle m
search of ~ new begmmng.
UItll1utdy. then.ApocoJ/ypto cWnn tru.1 h3ppmr$$,
lC"Cunty 3nd decency an only be found by lurmng
our back on the 3lh·anc'<'<l world and rcturmng to
n3ture. or nth... r, mo sprcifically, rrturnmg to an
ryane knows Ihelr pbct
3gr;l.rIan Idyll where
and aUlhonl)' IS not questioned.
PhilowphlC31 qualms should 1101. h""'\"\..:r. StOp
you seclllg th,s fIlm. [t is. by SOlll... cormder:lbl...
1ll3rgm, Glbson's mOSI stunnmg outmg as a
di....ctor and lhough VI..." .... n will neC'd I strong
stomach (the full-fronf;ll 1I3tu.... of the ...iol...nee
reallyclnnotbeoversI3ted)ilis3truly ...picpitce
of fIlm nukmgwuh rXIr:lordinaryset-piec<."S3nd
lllolll...nu of "'}""-popplllg SIXCl3cl....
Martin McGr.ub

One Ring Breaches
Fourth Wall
Theotre Iuwie and live art fan R. M.
Graham tokes a peek: under the curtain
01 The lord of the Rings: The Musical

T:;::~e::::~'~~~Ja~~:;:O:j~g~hO
producer Kevin \VaUace. "How can you pur
over one thousand pages of Ie'XI on 10 the
nage in onl! evening?"
It's a good qucstlon,1ond onc: the producnon
team hehilld lheslagevenion ofTolkien'sfamouJ
trilogy h~\'C made sun to take their lime in
anSWl"rmg.
The simple am"'!'r is. of course, they couldn't
possibly hope (0 St3~ the entin: saga in a smgle
theurinlscltmg.butwlth PrterJackson proving
II w.li possible to plene both kmg sundmg (lons
md dnw In lepons of n~ ones, and all wlule
sumpmg)OUr own aUlcur~ vision :all ~ the
plxe, rhe chmate K'C'ffiS good for :any production
tlul lo«ks to m\"nI luclf in the Splnl of the
m;lterw.
~Wtu.1 you un do wlIh theatre IS u.~ rho:'
audience mto MIddle urm :lO they're: p~caUy
prevnt:' p)'5 dinero! M.mhew ~hus. "It's
:rn ~vlfonm~nul production, bre~lcing th~
pl"O$C~mum arch. Pwpk will br abl~ tOlo3Y·I ....~
th~re during Ih~ bauk of H~lm's D~~p. I ....':I.S
th~rewhen.1 hlppl'ned:"
ThroughoUl the SCripting and uhenul proc"",.
W~rchus strove to t~ke this production bryond
th~ trldillonll muslc~l forml! ~nd to push ~t the
boundaries of the thealrlcal medium, molding
Tolklen's original vision into an archetypal SlOry
sh~pe 5uuable for ~t~ge.This w:n never going to
br a production about Simply staging climax after
chnux or AymS by aU thc moments of the book

so Wt .lu.;hencf$ could nck.
memolfon thelrptcogranunC1
and fed thC)"d got theIr
moncy·s .....orth.
Th~ epic nnure of TIl.. UmI
<'!frll.. Rings Itself,wlth us
f2SClnlllOn wuh bnguage, oral
storylellmgandsong.hclpcd
lhap~d thi<; l'ISlon
For those who stdl $;lW
the literal reproductions of
PeterJ~ckron andcrewuthe
defmLlLVC' \"C'nion, it hdped to
n:onlemberthat .....erethcyto
Tfircate thusag;;a in the ShJl~,
for Instance. it .....ould br done
:ua th~urlc.J1producl1on
rarner thm :In outdoor
scrccrnng.andwhere:uth~

fums offered a l:nuh rnat
nutched the pICtures In our
heads.thuproducllon .....o uld
s«k 10 eng;;a~ with rn~ h~art
of the ROI")' and ~ good old
f~oned sellSC' of theaUlc.J1
.....o ndermem.
Follo.....mg 11$ lrull.J1 o~nlng
mCan.ld.a.il ....':ISJO()ncl~ar
that IhlS vwon had succeeded
m plealmg fans of e"",ry colour
- from thO!<' who loved the book above .J1l else.
through to those who liked the film versions fine
but would never lee th..nlSeiveS spenchng three
hours in a the~tre,right up to the theatre critics
who may well have turned thetr noses up u a
mere 'fantasy' appl'ning on tlu.'1T precIous stages.
For m~ny 11 was the truthfulness of the vBion
th~t mOll Impreued,
with th~ m..:l.ten.J1
prol'lngreaddy
~ptablc- to a stage
produC'llOn-and
whu.l production at
that.
The \"C'nIOlI conung
to London's West End
empIO)'SO\~rK'\"C'lIty

lClonlppc-anngon
sta~.J1ongwltha

hO$loi'fine-runed
IhellricaletfeCUlo
recrelte ...."C'rythlng
from acrobauc Orclsh
hord~throughto

theSlninerlysiJem
Ulack R.idenand the
maSlivdytowenng
Ents.Sutblermolllents
aUlied to recreate
the~acdulldyllof

the Shlrc by ul.:mg

il:lfTlendlytnhlbttlntsofftheJl~~lndlhrough

the fourth wall tnto the audJence, and the
producuon made equal efforts to focus on the
r.. hfionlhi~ withjn the story arc, offering sollle
ofitsl1lost polverful Iheatricalityin thl'simple
intimaey between Frodo and Sam trapped in the
mount~ins of Mordor.
As anyone who's read the boob W111ldl you,
there's a lot ofsingmg along the way to the crack
of doom, so the opportumty to create thiS as
mUSICal theatre w;u abo gemg 10 br turd to rnUI.
Fortunndy Ihe producen did nunagc to
rcs.Ilot the urge to turn out a pop-ringed cmv.-dpk:;ISCT. and amKd mSle~d to fuse a senJC of
'bTl"le' Northern Euro~~n sounds ...., Ih a
more maglc.J1 and luxunoul Indian texture,
ChOOlilng Bolly.....o od COlllposn A.R. Rahnlan
to colboorate with Fmmsh group v'utun.l 10
producernesoundu'Kk
In Ihe end Ihere Ut' mil those who W111l.l)'
no ldapanon Will C'\"C'r fully Clpru.... the .....orldbmldmg del~11 of tht' ongm.aI boob. but for a
llIght out at thelhelt.... thntrulypromlSCSln
epIc pcrfornunce thiS should be a hOI ticket for
2007, and UK aUdlenCf$ ....'Quld be well adVISed
lOuke fuJI adv.tnlJge of this productioll finally
wminghome.

TIll' Lonl "!fll,.. Ri,rgs,1=ro on th... books by j.R.R.
Tolkien, ulen to the JUgi' at the IcgcncbryTheltTC
R.oy.u, Drury une lIDm ~ May 2007.TickctslU
ao.':l.l1able nowthtough aU TC'\:ogJuscd agenlS.

med"

Hot Topic
Matrix film snoop John Hunter goes behind the scenes of
Sunshine to talk movie science, future Earth and shit sf with
physicist and film advisor Dr Brian Cox..
John Huntn: At wb:u point did you goel
inwolved with thoe makinc of'Sunshinoe'~
BrunCox:Andr~wMxDonald,wbo'lthcproducn".
~us ago uw an cplloOdc of Hmo:"" about EII1S(clI1
durmg Einstcin )'eU Thcy"d bern wornC'd about
the lC'ad Ch:uactCT m Sl<mllllJC' - who's I ph)'UCist
pb)oW by Cilhan Murphy - but he's I )'Oung
physicist and hc'l our Int hope I05aVC Ihc planet, so
hl."l thebes! phYSICllt llllhe world. And they weT!'
worrlcd thlt Ih", 001 physicist in Ihoe world would
bI:' 80 )~..."" old. you know? L,k.. Einsltm. So Ih."
uw thIS qll~ of H""z"" and lhoughl ·W..U. al
k;ul th~i on.. phYSlctSI who loob like' hI' knao.v5
wh.llI hC'i alkmg :about md could.ocnu1ly ~r...""
1 ~ l1USSIon.on some 1C'\\"1.
So th~ nng up.xl\ully they c-rrwled.They medto e-nm1 me but they e-m<liJed <lnotheT guy who
wu on the program who's a nutc of nunc called
Robin ManhaU who IS aClu~ly 65 rean old. So for
awhilclhey'dhircdhinlaJscientificadvi5Orandto
hclpCiUianphythu)"Oung,dynamicphysicistand
II cbwned on him that actually il prob.Jbly wasn't
him dut they meant, II was me.
JH:Aww.
Be: So he had to }und It ()I,ft 10 me WIth
deep ~. But he SOC to come on me $l'1 and
ewrydung and ewryone was really mc~ 10 tum. So
It was a bit of a. con\'OI.uted proc~. bul th~ Iflltul
n::.sun they a.sked me Vo';ll becaUJoe they thought I
looked ~ hll hke Ctlhan'l channer, m Ihe" nunds
-Although I'm not e"loen sun: they'd C;lSt Cillia.n
at lhe rime, maybe Ihey'djilsi ca.n him. Anyw;iy. I
was )"Oung enough md I looked hke I knew whal
I wn ulking about on HlIri;:"" 50 they lhought I'd

be a good role model for Cl1han 10 Wrt of bounce
off. And a.lso to gn the science... Its not really
a qunuon of getting the science ngh" Juu more
ma.lung sure ,t's noc completely wrong.
JH: Wne there c1ashel belween gening the
human drama 10 mix with hard science
then?
BC: WeD lhen's a plol lhere which. as e"I'erybody
knows, IS llut the Sun is beginning to fat! and !l'S
only 60 years in the future and Vooe'rt: gQlltg 10 rry
and do JOlIletlung aboul It. And Iha.ts difficult
beoUJoe It'S unhkdy thai the Sun's gumg 10 fail in
dUI nm<" lClIe:as.;IS f.-r;lS v."C Irnow,ns gomg 10 L.st
mother four and a tuJfb,lhon }"C:an, and ~"Cn ,f II
dtdf;u1,It'shlghlyunhkelythaltheTe'dbesoda.llVo~

COllIddoaboulIt.
So one of the wIu was 10 rry and find lOme
lund of plausible luck-story for a.ny way In - nOi
necesSOlrily any kind ofscieneejli'-bul any way
Ihal'sremOlelypla.miblelhroughwtldspeculation
thaI tlul could happen.Allhough it's nOI actuaDy
in the script, Ihal, There's no real a.tlempled
uplarurion of Wlul nught be gomg on with the
Sun or really wh.-I w~'re gomg to do 10 Iry and fu<
,t, In :I. SoC'tliC', II'S lund of ltrelev:mt beause I don't
thmk. tht' film's re.J!}y a.boul Uul,lt llSC'S lhat.os a
drvtce ro explore W>dC'T ,ssues.
BUI the key thmg Vo';ll 10 nOi h.:l\"C someone ~
IOlIlelhmg III th" senpt dUls compl"I" IQSS. til...
on SIII,T...Jr wh"re they 'use ~ Gt::Ivlton be.Am· to do
somethmg -just nuking sure no one s.lud anything
lik"lhaI.AndactuaUy,lh"rewoI.5\'eryhltlcinlhe
senpt lhat, to m~, nood Ollt as belllg compl"ldy
nonsensical because Alex (Garbnd - wm"r) is
quit~ nreful.
JH: So il wal more a
calC of just eMelfi,,!
the lCtipl rather than
being in\'OI\'Cd in the
plotting ,tages lh~n?
Be: Ye.>.h, Ih" plol "":as
cst:lhhsh«l by the time
I cam" on boud and
th" scnpt W;lS lit Its
filial drafu,A 101 ofth"
sets Iud aln:ad)' bc""n
design"d ~though a lot
oflhe c-.ast hadn't be"n
c.ast In. So It w;u rn1h.
a C~ ofthllllung up
plaUSIble Vo·,I}~ of thev
Ihmgshappc'lImg.Some
lhmgs we"" changc'dal on~ poml lh"",,'s tiltS
bomb that's tillS kmd
of stdbr bomb that
CLllian's characl"r, th"
phYSltnl,1S In ehargeof.
nus I.'l a. good eumple
KIlla.IJ\' - m Ihe scnpt u

Uld It h~d the m:us of the Moon. So I uld weD,ifil
had the lIla<S of th" moon,)"Ou \\'Quld ha\'e nud"d
somelhmgat least as bIg a. th" moon to Ill;lk"it
You're nOi going 10 be able 10 make something
as h"avy ;IS th" Moon without using something
as h".AY)' as the Moon :as an Ingrro.."nt. So, m the
senpt now, It h:as the nuss ofMa.nlunan - wlul~"Cr
dut ITUY be! And the OIh"r probkm would ha>"C
b«n Keekr:mng somethmg Vo1th th" rmss of 1M
Moon tow:uds Ihe Sun. I'd 1u\"C said )'OU nught
as \\"CD :aclllally an"ch" rocket on the luck of the
moon. Il.lld .t's not going to work IS II and they
s;lId'no'.
So thaI gOI changed. But it'~ jusl lhlngs like Ihat
III Ihe SCrlpt - and it's JUSI a Ihrowaw<ly Ime where
they Vo'~llIed to say 'lhl~ IS really heavy' 'l.IId I saId
·Y"ah. bul It'S too hea\l"
JH: 'Was there anylhing in particular th:l.t
mad~ )'Ou wanl 10 gel in\'OI\'Cd :1.1 :I. scirnce
conlult:l.nt be)'ond Danny Boyle pying 'Hey.
come and work on my film'?
Be: Well. oo..-iousIy thal'~ goodl (uugbs) You're
not gomg ro SOlY'1I0' BUI,lh" thlllg I.'l, thC' lhoughr
that had !,'on" imo II W.AS fmU.5I1C md ph.losophy
bellllldit One IhlllgAlex oflen says IhalS prob"bly
Irlle Illhathc'dre.-daboutLltlutulumat"ly,in the
fulU"", lh" Uni\~rSC' IS gam!> to "xp"nd forC\Tr and
die III a heJI d~alh. If Ihe Um\TtSC' contlllun to
upand al Its cur""nt t::IlC' - whIch h<lppc'tlS 10 be
accC'kralln~ Knully - Ihen ~Tntua.I1); lh"re's 110
hope' forel\1hsauon al.AII and.m a. ....lIse.lh" tillll
l' .Aboul lh"t nut's the kmd ot mJcrl\'ll'1l :hre.• l
und"rnudl tll<' film and lhe death 01 the Sun n .lIIC'Uphor for thaI nUl kInd of Id~a lhal nothlllg
IS gomg 10 p.:nl\l 11110 Ihe future - how do )'Ou
rcacl to that? NO( Imw do you rcact 10 )'Our .'"''
d""lh but how do }'Oll .....act 10 Ihe d""LlI ofthl'
Sunanddealhofth"huIIIJlIraC""ndlh,,C\'t'nluJ.!
d"<llh 01 mydung lIIumngful III Ihe Unl\~rse al
<Ill? h's a grcal ftlm III Ih.At ~n'IC. h's gul a. really
mcC'. dl.5nu1 (ia.ughs) Jpoocal\'ptlc ru.rr.AU\"C tight
behInd II I thmk llul rc..Jh comt'S .....ro<\ I\~ sern

tht fmulu'd ftlm nOW 3nd I uid to D3nny berol? I
it whtn I $:IW him tht d3Y befort that [ hopt
it's aU in Ihtro: and ht uid'Ytah, J hope it's all in
thtro:', tverything we talktd about, And [ think it
is,~far~ I can t..U,b..caustyou'r.-watchingv..ry
dosdyandyoupickup3Jlther.-f..rences.J3ulifaU
$:IW

thtro:ftro:ncesaro:obvioU5tothtviewt'rwhoh~n't

rl:ad th.. script si.'I: times th..n 1 think it's goillgto
work.Or,atJ.. ~t,lhop ..
JH: Were you involved across the whole
production or was it focussed more toward
the beginning?
BC: R.eilly, aU th.. way through. The initi:tl
invoh'<:mtnl wal JUSI to look at tht script and talk
through things lik.. that and talk to Ak't,SOIl1t of
tht bigg..st invol''emtnl, particularly with Cillian,
WllS with the rest of the cast. I gave a talk to the
rest of the ust about the Sun becaw.. they 3ctually
havt to act, A lot of tht film is about what you set:'
whell )'Ou'ro: looking at the SUll, and at thtFO"''er
ofnalUrereprescntedbYlheSun~yougetdoscr
~nd dostr to it, how do )'OU ftel? What "'Ould
)'Oil do? And people on the spaceship act in very
dilferem 'vays to that. So 1had to talk to them and
uythattheSunburnssixmilliontomofhydrogell
a ~cond - and that one kilogram of hydrogen is
..nough to run sill hundro:d Americas for a year, for
example. And Just other things like beirlg able to
~t a nulhon Eanru into the thing, So when }'Ou'l?
fac ..d wilh that, you 'I? gomg to freak out probably!
(Laughs) And so",.. of Ihem do
Then J sp..nt ahout probably a w....k in total
wuh Cillian. I took him to CERN in Gtneva,
for ..xampk so h.. could watch phYSIcists and
lh"mannerisul'i ofphpidm so he could getll1to
character, 1 think that's a Danny J30ylethingbut
also lor Ctlhan, So th .. re WllS a lot of that, a lot of
lim.. t:llking with CtUian about th .. und..rpinnings
ofth.. film
And now I'm gIVing ulks to the p~\, The firsl
on.. I did waslx:fore tht screening forth .. press to
talk about thM" sort OfiSSUM,To uy thatllll."S" sorts

oflhings ar.- in the ftlm and th..,.. are the things
that )'Ou should look Out for ~nd th~t's why. And
11hink th.. ftlm's open to interpretation on some
ltvel, which is lisa very good, But 1gave a lWt'nty
minuu sp..t<:h on the physics b..hmd S",r;!Iill(
Almost the philosophy otS well but the m~in point's
th~t tht Sun will die on.. day, libeit 4.5 billion
years into the future, but there are threats to OUr
civilis.ation and w..'r.- in a V1'ry fragile place. In
til.. future, we're going to have 10 face ~omelhing
lik.. Ihi~, So thaI kind of stuff thaI )'Oil wouldn't
norm~UygetfromjustWOltchingthefllm,

JH: How do you feel about the science in
Science Fiction generally at th" moment?
Anything that has particularly impressed you
or pissed you off by getting it wrong?
BC: ActuaUy, through lhis proc=, I've learnt to be
a1ittl.. mor.- tolctant becau~.. thete's c..rtain littl..
things)'Ou could pick up on in S,,,,silillr,if)'Ou're
b..ing reaUy perlantic, like the gravity on the ship. I
mean 200 I is the only film thaI ever I?ally aCluaUy
both..n:d 10 really try and h~~'e the rotating sets
You think ~bout anything else that's good likt tllirll
or all the SlilrTrtkftlms,whattver)'Oulike,th..re's
only on.. sci..nc.. fiction film that both..red to do it
righl - because they could ~lford it! It's r.-ally hatd
tog.. trotaringse~alldso noone..,.... rdoM
I think [\... learnt th~t films are me~nt to be
entertainment and be about dtamatic tens,on. All
)'Ou can do really III a \Cienct fiction film is nOt
jarp..ople who are scientifically litente.You don't
want ~nyon .. to say anything or to h~~... anything
h~pp..n thJI's cl.. ar boUocks.And 1 think 1\'<: le~rnt
that no'", and thaI's nght - du.t's gol to be nght.
Most peapl.. who walCh \Cience fiction art not
trying to pick up on the tiniest littl.. things but if
solllcthlllg,ltUPld happens, they might nOllce,
JH: SO Ihere's no one film Ihal's really ticked
you olp.
BC:Oh right,so)'Ou 'vallt an ex~mple ofromething
thJt'Ishit!Well,1 wal watching EI'l"lII H<1ri,:,magJin
lhe other day becaus.. loads ofp..ople hal''' ken

saying it's a bit like S"mhillr, which it isn't as th..rt's
no HeU when )'OU go through something lik.. a
fold in space,
JH: II sounds like you enjoyed yourself on
S'mshint then.
BC:Yt~h, it's be..n brilliant, It impressed me actu:tlly.
I didn't know how much attention to det<lil is in
these films, The lead-in time's quite incredible,
The cal? that people took in re-producing the
Sun with COmpUler gr.lphics for =mple, TIley
h~d images from SOHO - the uteDite, not Ihe
plaCt - they did ill this work on th~t, And tht care
Ihey took in designing the spaceship, they really
tried quite h~rd to build a spaceship that would be
senstble - although it looks nice, [w.ujuSt really
illlpl'l"l'ied with the amount of detail - ~pecially
when )'Ou saw Ihe s..ts. I'm sure Ihat you won't
St'e il on film but they've done things like they
know th~l NASA labd almost ..verythmg. Even
like the heads of screws, They\.., done things like
th~t - they've labeled everything. They\", done it
in immense delail so you could crawl around the
~l and look a millimette away lTom som.. thing ~nd
thete's this .. xqui~ite detaIl on 'I, on the sp~ce ~uits,
on .. wtythmg. h's qUIte remarkable th~t they\'t"
bothered, But [ suppose that's how you nu.ke it
look real. And Danny is mtticulous, He triM to gel
the 100001c right. He triM to get the ~ollletry and
th.. geography oftht ship right so that ,fsom..one's
w....lking along and they go into a room, it's tlght
So they had th..,.. huge blutprirm of the shlp:tll
rnappcdollt,Thrykn..wexactlywht"ret"l't"ryroom
WaS III the ship andwhert" t"vt"ry SN should be in
th.. shIp. And they mak.. sur.. that someone b'O<'s om
of the right door if they wan! to b'Oina particular
direction til th .. ship - even though thIS shIp is
football pItch.... in length. They mapped it aU om
and Ihere's high precision drawings ofe''t''f),tllJllg,
Quitt ~mazing,You nevers« that, but I suppos.. ,f
}'Oug..titwrong,,)'Oumightpickitl1ponth.. t'lm
and get confllstd,They'reJust m .. ticulous.lt's rt"allr
Impf<'1Sl\'"
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MixlIlJ
Stuart Carter
mixes art
and science
in a visit to
the Dana
Centre

PholoqraptlsCl James Harris and
SluartCarter

I:~haei;:dw~::?~~:a~~ ;:inZi,eOn~h:~;~:
Cencre. "If Ihey're going 10 lalk aboul
science then I'D n~~d wine:'
"Y~,~ I wd,"lheu', wme. BUI n', nOl)u11
aboul ~Iencr 10rught,lI'S dr1hng with the
mlrnellon brlWrrn science and an,1nd,lJke.
)"Ou know_ .. 11lIhal,~
''I'll drfinllcly need winr,~1he said
And 10, despIte CYnical alcoholic misgivings,
we found ounelves arnving al lhe Dana Cenlre
lolrarn from Ihe rxperlS Im-ol"ed how data
from the STEREO solar obsr~tory 15 brmg
uKdtocrealeArt,
The D:oru. CenlU lS a purpolot4b1nh eXlenslon
10 the Science MUKum m London'" Soolh
Kensington. It's''a place for wules to uke part
In exciling, mformall\-c and Innovalh-c debales
aboul contemporary science, lechnology and
culture ... blending the bestfrolll Kience,
art,pcrformanceandmullinledlalopro-.-oke
dlS(:uulon and rral engagemem wllh Ihe kry

The first thing you
notice is the main
area looks a bit like
a trendy bar. It's
been designed to
be very cool indeed,
but without being
forbidding
media

issueloflheday,"or,osaysthelrwebsile
anyw;ay,
Wilh Ih,s In mind, I look a couple of !Clfdrscnbrd SCIence Ignonm~ along wlIh me 10
the MlXmg II Wilh The Sun n-cnl: 10 Ke what
rllq nude of this uudlblr dfort 10 re-rngagr
grown-ups with the system of Ihoughl upon
whICh our emire clvlhsauon 15 buill (all hough
we did manage 10 sample lhe wme, 100).
The Dana Celllr" is "asy enough 10 find,bemg
just a few minutes walk from eilher Gloucesler
Road or Soulh KenSington luhr. II's well wonh
resrrvmg tickets m ad'':lnce as many of in evems
arc surpnslngly popuur, and allhough 1e'(:1In1Y
al thc door lS preny uld back II'S often a CalC' of
"If your mmc's nOI on the liS! then you're nm
conung In.'' Mosl ""'t'nlS are free lhough, and
the oncs thai aren'l usually meludea meal in lhe
pnce.
Thefinl rhingyoo notice aholll the Dana
Ccmrc's main arca as you go down lhe SUirS
IS thaI Il 100ksabLl like a lrendy bar. II's hren

deJigned 10 be \"erycoolllldeed,bul wilhour
being forblddlllg (as "cool" so oflen u) - mdeC'd
II'S vcry rel~xed and informal, wilh plenty of
chall"! scauercd loosely aboul a few ubl~.
Iheabsolule1nmhCSlso(lhedraughlyleClurr
thealre. The bar IIsdf ",-ouldn't be OUI o( place m
Soho (only the friendhnC'SS of Ihe bar Slaff gi\'l:S
Ihe game away) offenng a fashIonably hnUled
!Clecnon ofbever1ges, plul a few blls o(foOO
m"l free 1lI1ernel accen. The bar is open Monday
10 FndaYllnul 6prn, and laleu1l9pm on e,'em
e\-Cllmgs.
We arn\'t'd aboul 30 nllnUICS hrfore Arl and
Science v.-cre due 10 colhde: lime enough 10
geI1dnnk,aKaI:lnd1frlendlychalwllh1
few other urly arrivals. M"'I uf {he n-tnlng',
spcaken had already arrl\'ed and "''t're nllxmg
fredy amongst us, semng up l\m-crPoml
presentallom and olhersuch lupporls.h was
\"eryencollragmgto ICC JO manyditTeren\
peoplc Ihcre: young. old, geek, non-gcek; and ...,
many ",-omen, 100 - nOI)USI because I'm a man.

J wi1hlb e 5tar s

-------==

bu. b«ause Kiener III 100 Indmorul.ly dommnrd
by Ihe Y chromowmc. I\-e seen .he umc nux :I,
the D,m Centre on a number of OC(UlaN now.
so It wun', a freak occurrem;c;in faC1.nrber
Ihe ~u then: wen: C'\"en a number of dlung

In

mgtllS held then:.
So. whal of the hmformati\T :lncl innOv,lUve
d~lfi.-Ct,rlcr:l?

Tomght there wen: fuur gu~lS; Chns DaVIS. a
phy1.ICISI conno:elcc! WIth ,h.. STEREO mlUlon;

Jade Hanll!lon, musician in r=dcncc al the
R.oyal Observnory: Don Kurn:,:l.n :mroph)'1lcISI
(l"C'ccntly sccn on The Sky AI Nighr), and
Scnllconcluclor, :l p;,ur of multim..dl:l aruses. Each
wasJlJowcdtobrlcflyintroduce(helllstl~s

andsptakaboUllhciruc:nofcxpcrtisc,b<:fon:
returninglQ the floor to lalk 10 us.We the
audumce wcre cncour:lgt'd to cirrulue around
the room and CllPI/;C with the gun!s. who
would cmhuSllsunlly explain in more c1cull
whn Ih~ dId, whlut p:lIl("ntly fidding 3ny 3nd
3Uqu("SlIons,
ItwU3f3mUIICelCp("rlenCe,3rl:1I(")",opc'mng mghl. Not ~mg 3 Kientut, I lImost
n("\",r get to spc'3k 10 n:31-life K!("ntuu 3bout
",'hu. how 3nd why Ihey do Wlul Ihey do. so
IhlS hour of"frl:(" ~i3uon" sa'"C' 3 unique
penp«tI\T mto Ihelr world,11I(" 3rtUU "''''""
ul1l.Iblly mtdh~nl. down-Io-ca-Ih pwpl(". 311
fncm31ed by whn scl("n("(" could
Ih("m.
and p<'rhaps moTe" ,mpon:mdy. how they could
th("n p3lo5 thn knowl("d~ md ~3Ury along to
us.th(" ordlllny pubhc.
My frlends3nd 1.;05"",11 :umou of the mt
oflhe audlence,sl3yed long after the tventW;lls
supposed to have fmished, still chamng and
asking question'. In the end the management
had todllllthe lighu3nd3sk u$311 to leave. and
there can bc fcwcrhighcr n:collllllcndariollsfor
anywherc th3lJ that.

mow

The Dana Centre promotes a monthly prOQramme 01 events with (tqular niqhls
mixinQ with one-all and thfmed events across the year. SCience is always in
ttle mix somewtlere. but tile style of Ilfesentation varies from talks and panel
disc:ussions throuQh to silHJles niqhts and comedy exploralioos of topical sc:ierKe
issues. Visit www.danacentre.orQformoredetails.
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Shades of
Sunshine
Sunshine is afilm with energy, vision and
aflair for ideas, says Richard Matthews.
It's just a pity they're all somebody else's.

S;:t:;::lS{~:~~dn;:~eg~:~r~!:::i;f'
OIhCt (llrm m~y sun 10 h~unt your rcfin~. Critic31
(3cuJtinm...y~ ... Jf(,ClfiiforJXriodsoftilllC
\';nymg bt"rwecn houn and cbys,:mel those who
find Ihe~h'n wsccpoblc $hould ""'Old lOuchtyping Of opennng hc... vy IlUchmcry...
TNs ., ncu future science fiction. and for
llUonklnclnurfururcl$p«1tymuch:l1l ....'eh... ,~
kfi.AIl om {can O\"C'{ nudea sdf-dcstTucuon,
cn\'lronmrntal "'p0c3lypsc ... nd the prcdolllln...ncc
o(r('lbcytvh... \"t"~cn!p«ucul.arly(rumpcd
by(hcdc... lhlh~ofourownSun,1nd
5uddcnly(hcwholcroI1ts~tcmison ... nlJdnight

coumOOwn.

wt.

The C~ of Icuus art' our
bC'St. and
cxtJt'mcly wm h~ for SUfVlru.A nunncd
mnslon to the Sun on ... sp;ac«nfi slI,lppc'd
behind a YUt rdlccu\"C' hc... l-shield lIOO curymg
an c~nmcnul'bomb'with which they hope'
10 «-seed the dymg ~r and jump-u2n ... $fiond
sun lRSlck th~ ....flUms o( th~ fil"$t.
Th~ whol~ world IS w:w;hmg, and th~n Icarus
dll.app~ars.

Enterlnrus II.Onel:ut roll of the dice with
all ofEulh's r~majning fiSSionable materl~ls al
th~ chIps. and no mo.... um~ lell on th~ clock 10
Iry any olh~r plan be-foR' Ih~ Suns det~rloration
~comnabsolulclyfinal.

ThiS um~ Ih~ pro)\"« }us also t:I.k~n 1[$ c.... ator.
phplClS1 Raben up10 (CIUun Murphy). ~Iong
for th~ nd~ to nuu.... nothing goes wrong. and
so. of COUl''!o<'. 11 th~ nur th~lr )ourn~i end. the
ld~u of Ihlngs going wrong narts to uke on an

almost mathematical
certainty,
Equally. this is wheR'
Ihe plol Slal'U 10 gain
more lh.J,n a cert;lln
aura of mOVln pas!. and
whtle the c....w hurtle
100000rds melr \'"Mious fiery hln the.... aR' d&lnct
mom~n[$ wh~n the audlenu fub hite they\~
nOi only got Ihe.... fim but also started the round
Inpmckhome.
1t'5 thIS predict:l.blilty, not prevloui internet
gosslpmg on {he plauslbiliry of the onsct'C'en popSCience, that is SWlJlu'lld biggest fhw. Fortunate!y
though. the .... are more than enough poslll\TSin
the nux 10 prn~nt thlS loCnloe o( f.mu!lamy from
o-.~r1y dolTUIUong the mIX,
The design and dfeelS work on both Icarus II
a.nd IU dewru.l1on aR' both excellent,1ond whde
du'Klor Dmny Boyle 1SJl'1 11 taken ....'11h Ihe
Idea. o(a.rtfU.llong ~OIS:as, (or oln'lO\U Insunce,
Ridley Scan, he 50U nUlla.gcf to c....ate an aIr of
workable .... ality~roundhlssolarm1SSlon.
Therei ~I.so SCR'enWrller Alex Garland's nods
tocre~ti\~influenccssuchasj.G.llallard,1l1
a scenario where not all of the crew are the
engmeer hel"OC'Sofearly space-based science
ficl10n lIId ralher a nun-nude m~ nn full of
!alent psychopalhologln, .....: mmg 10 ~ stulten.
l(thlSlStrue.men Ihe....·5alsomesenscth.J,llhe
fLlm ts only C"o~r illo-.o.Td 10 hml at Ihe posSlblhl)'
of a. wtdcT fKychologK101 e!emem (2$ 1[$ filUncul
backen keep one eye firmly on the nultlstre~m
pnze. perhaps?) ~nd that .....hlle Garbnd IS a. moR'than-credIble
SCR'~nwrlta,\"ou

hav" to wonder
whath" would
tu\~c....atcd
mhlSC'qlully
suceessfulgu~

ofiicllon ....Tl!C1"_
Still )'Oudon',
go sa an ~f
mO\'lewheR'
a spaceship
lsba.sinlJy
throwlI1g11self
imo the Sun
and expect a
thn:e-hoursludy
on eharacter
m()(l\';l.UOl\ and

You don't go see an sf
movie where aspaceship
is basically throwing
itself into the Sun and
expect athree-hour study
on character motivation
and interior monologue
lIlu:rlor mOliolOj.;U~ (or ~t !e:m most of us don 't),
S.."d""t ~ally ddl\....rs IS III brmglng
b,g+SCR'en sp~e opera tuck home 10 our
o.....nsolirs)"ltem.
Wh.J,tC""CT propulsIOn and dmgshOi syst~m
Ihli ship IS usmg 10 get wnhm "Plrung ran~ of
Ihe Sun.lI·s srill uhng thC'tl1 O\~r 16 months
10 get out tho:~, and while thiS nught nOi seem
unusua.l to ,\lotfrix r<"~d.,rs, 1SUSpeCI Ihat the
R'bllVt proXlLlUry of the ~tnng WIll ~ .,xcmng
for new....' ~nR' fans who are mo.... used to
hyperspace jumpmg capacllIC1 of 5p~ce tra,~l and
ha\~I1'1 really come 10 to:rms with the hCI tha.I
s~., IS both bIg (I me~n ....ally big) and abo ukn
mo.... th.J,n a qwck edit 10 Ira\""C"1 across.
In fxt Ihis is a mone Ihn ....vuld nuke ~ classic
double-futu.... bIll wllh :?OOI~ Sp.tit OJ)'Hll',
a.!ternaung tho: aClion of "110: Wllh Ih.. an of Ih~
olh.,r; and .....ho knO\\'S maybe- the n~1« film OUt
of ,h., mulllplex door WIll e\'en embody the besl
fo:atumofboth.
Unnlthen,tlusls,ultIJ1Uldy,aflIJ1l\\'Orlh
~emg,andlfrousq\lUltJus(rightyouIluye\'en
~e Ihe aura of a CUSSIC mQVie shimng through.
~nd wh~ ....
Ih~

Richard Manhews

SF of 2006
Wired or Tired?
n .. recent article in IVi"" (http;/Itinyurl.
coml2e"x71). j.lon Sil~rm..n claimed
thai HoUywood lIudios no longer made
greal science fiction stories because the risk

I

involved in making an eB"ecu-he",vy, big.
budget sf film were now 10 high that studio
u'ecuti~s ~re terrified of taking risks.
Sllvernun poino 10 1M FoNnlflill, which flopped
In

the US, as an cnmple of the risks money men

sec in !lC1('ncc fiction and compbin~ that in an

industry 5W:l.rming WIth gedcs and obseued with
technology there was no one willing to risk nuke
great sf films.
But II was this quole that most aught my ~:"In
1ll en of dWindling Ki-fi Ctn('nu;' Silverman AId,
H2006 h.u benl .. p:uucubrly dirt ~:l!". Suixnet
the supnhno md valko g;u= :lCbpuUOlU. :md

wlu.l·sldP"
Sd~~nmn

then hsa JU~ four films: 1M fol'nI<lln.
(both rdc3K'd in the US In
In 20(7). Childml "I Mm . .1nd
A Scalllln D.lrldy.And he's righl,{h~ are (our very
diff(l't'nt but nont'~lh(~lt'u t'xception~lly good
ftlIllS. Tht'$( ~rt' ~ll filOls Ih~1 h~ve ''It'/p'' - films
th~t won't just be t'njO)"t'd loWy ~nd tOOlorrow but
Iu\-.= the polential to find ~ plxe in Iht' "canon·'
(wluln-.:r that is) o( l't'ally fine g=re films. BUI IS
SilWTnt.:ln fight? Weno thcs<" the only (OUI dc.-cent
genno (i1ms releUt'd bsr yur? And,[ 10, would dut
nuhila··p>-mcubrlydlnoynr-"?
Uti )Urt with the s«ond qUt'$tJon fint. How
m;lny rully excellt'nt. ncw. s( nOVt'b have you now
thIS)'t'n? I'm curnontly pumng togcther my hSI (or
Vector'1 Tt'VICW o(the ynr and, I(l'm honeot,I am
Itrugglmg to fiU up all five o(my:dols.So,eveni(
y,-.= "'-.=no to "mil ouncl~ 10 juS! SIl\~n1\~n's (our
(Ilms, cmt''lU is alre~dy sunding up pnotty ~ll
.tpllut my apenence o( the written 8C'nno.
But S,IWTnuni IISI donn't include me very bat
gcnno (11m o(tht' )"C'n- P.tn~ Llbyrintlt.Sih-.:rmm
Thr Soma

of S/trp

2006 but

the UK

In

would exc1udt' it because it is nots(and it wasn't
m.nk in Hollywood, which only highlIghts Ihe
defiCIency o(his ugument. FInI, who um about
the prt'C1SC bouncbnn o( 8C'nres when a film is
thu good. and second, m Ihis ~~ world,
why lhould anyone cue I( a (11m is 'lUde by an
Amencan studio or an mdcpcndent (Ilmnuker
m Mumba.i, Manch",er, Tijuana or MadrId. The
audience doan'l cano who nuk" a (Ilm,just thaI
they make good (Ilms. So why should SI1""rnun,
oranyon(t'lsc,givea damn irAmt'ricanstud,osarl'
tOO fbt-(ooled and hldl'hound to ddiVt'r tht' genre
movies ~ cn\-.:. Bl'Oldt'n your horizons.
Now ~ Iu\-.: fiw films that I would pLact' at
Vinous In-.=ls o( exct'lknce. BUI tht'n thl'.... arc
those that "''nl:, ptrhap$, noc cbwcs but wluch
~no sull ~ll worth ml' pnce of admtSSlon md
ptrh;tPJ ugmficmtly mono,nus year I also saw 1ht1/IWJ;/OflUf,s"""gcrn..." filUM. The Prl's'rgorand ~'f'"
Ii-mlrtt" - (our mono Anu~ncan~funded (Ilms tJUt
apptanod to me to be 8C'nume aut'mpu at uung
scIence fictlon to rrulke ~rlOUS and mtert'$nng
pomts WIth some considl'r3blt' succeSl. And, while
I rC(:ogni~ I 3m r3ther 011 my own 11\ Ihis, I'd also
add Shy;tmilin·s cflticaUy mauled n.r Lady i" 1I,t'
Ifllln to my ptnonallm.
Now "'-.=·re up 10 It'n (ilins m 2006 alone - sewn
o( them funded by majOr Amencan studios - ill
o( which Iuw sometlung m common beyond
melr 8C'nrt' rona md )"C'M o( produenon, bccaWC'
they :ill ilia uk: 010.... of the viewer thm p~
consumptIOn o( eye candy, All a.... mteUlgem.
All possess origin31 themuic concerns tied to
exception31 dirt'ctorial vision. And :111 31k the
vie~r to work to get the mOlt rnvard. By any
~t:Iondards tht'SC 3rt' wry good mms. Pcrlups
most encouragmg, n lent (or me. \\'lIS Ihe (ael
th31 so many o( thco fums took pall1$ to address
comemponry pohocal ISSUes In the way tmt only
science ficnon really can - a sign o( the gean:

pbying to its grt'3tesl ~tft'nglh i5 COlllment<llOt
on Iht' hunun 3nd socia.l condition, nther tlun
olTcorlng only lightwelghl escapism.
NOI Ihu Ihere "''nl:n't hghtwelghl, gudner
plenum. I enjo)-.:d Korean mollSlt'r flick 1htH<lS' 300 Sl,tlln~ cnlCTUlnmg m'nmg o(Ameriun
science ficaoni B~mO'V1e heriuge. the ncar mm o(
AI,no,mtUlr still Iud ch~rm and there \\'lIS gruesome
(un 10 8m~RlCle Stwr.:rM'-and n-.:n Dtjill'll,Tony
ScOlt and Denzel Wuhlllgton's glossy sci~fi thtiUt'r
devdoptd3nimeresungtimetraVt'lconceitbe(ore
losmg its way in 3 wnkly t3ckt'd-on love story.
And aU thIS m 3 )"C'ar when Terry GIlham, one
or genft' cmem:l's greats, nunagcd to release t\l.'O
(dn1$ m tweh-.: months - neither o( whIch ~ft'
\-.:ry good - and none o( the franch,scs or comic
book nlO'V1CSreally dell\-':rcd.
Do ten wry good movlCS and a handful 0(Jc»ct"
but sulI enjoyable olTerlngJ nulee (or 3 ~mcubrly
dlft')",ar In science ficnon cinenu?
WcoD, I'm a gLus-half-fuU ptnon by mcimulOn,
bur I don't belin-.: I'm mhng condemn3tion n 3
~ak-minded Pmgloss when I suggest that, in a
)"C'u when the genre didn't ddiwr 3 brge number
o(really firsl-cbs~ novels, 2Q06 \\'lIS 3CruaUy a pretty
good )'Car (or 12m o(sf films. And, u Iht' same time,
on tdCVUlon, ~ Iuvc Ihe likes &/IlatM GaI«ric1l,
HnDCS and the connnucd pleasuft' o( D«uw 1''100
provldmg genre V1ewmg o( the lugh", quality.
Thu III noc m argument (or the J.Uptrlonty o(
one (orm of sf over another, bul imtt'3d m 3tClck
on nosulgia and on those whose fif$! re3CriOn
to any ~ltuuion i~ to shp iDlo a kmd or (atahnic
ml~l':lbilism. Thco world, al lean Ihe s( world, il
not alw.tys ~Iipping mto some long, lIlexorable
dt'clmco wheft' things call nCVt'r 3gain be 3S good
as Ihey W'Cre in your youth. Theft' 3re rt'aSOf\J 10
be cheerfulgnleful C'V't'n,th3t "'''' are llvmg in a
moment when Ihe b10ss0nung o( technology and
the fragmenution of medu. producoon capabthoes
mean that W'C 00 Ion8C'r ncal rely on a snu1l
number of studios uhng
Casu are (aUmg. Tht Fo.."fJ", IS a vuually
stunmng film created Wllh 3 rebowly modesl (535
million) budgel.The ablhty 10 3chlCVt' (mt:utic
efrecu no longer rt'SlS with the 5mal1 cab31 o(
highly rcsourced Alllt'r1C3n studios - lake 3 look
3t P,m~ L..byri"rh, 710e Host or Mim>fmllSlr (or
e"ldenceofthu.
And lhere is an audience willmg to nuke
Ihe producoon o( mlelhgem. rtsk-u.kmg sf a
wonhwhl1c endeavour - nTn I( l [ IS noc: alwa:yl to
be (ound In America.
WIll 2(X)7 be betler or WOIX tlun the )-.:ar
be(ono? It IS too early 10 say, orCOUIX. whether any
o( the comIng )-.=.ui filnu wtll succeed, but there is

mn.

CC'rt~inlyreasontobehopt(ullhatamongstrclea:;cs

such as Doomsday. s..'ullr/",,,/"/;lits, ·/1,t N,,,,,bt-r 23,
TIlt AJlrl>lImu F<lTIIln, S,msl,i".., 28 Wrclrs Larn,
Srllrd,w, 710t /''''UOOrl 3nd His J)",1r AI"'tri~1s "-':
wdlbert'Wm:lcdwllhoUlw... oftft'3ts.
Martin McGrath

2006:r~~:s ~~~:;~~~ure

~s the name 01 the game.
Alfonson Cuoroo's Children of Men
brought a clossicly science-fictional
outsiders eye to a nastify dystopic
vision of the UK where the human
race is ending but everyone in the
country still goes to work. Work and
play was also the theme (well, sort 01)
in Richard Linklater's A Scanner Darkly,
the most faithful PKD adaptation yet.
and also the funniest - assuming you
like your humour block and drugaddled. This was also the movie thai
proved Keanu Reeves is not so much
a two-dimensional actor, but more an
actor who is really good at doing twodimensional.
Also extremely noteworthy were Pan's
Labyrinth (Which we're mentioning
sneakily even though it's really a
fantasy) and The Prestige. which not
only managed to be on excellent
adaptation of CMstopher Priest's
equally fascinating novel. it also
managed to be a clever, twisty movie
aD of its own, and one which should be
applauded for pumng off a properly
science-fictional sleight of hand behind
its magically assisted plot.

2005;pa~~:e6;e~~~~~:_Off,or

~Vs Botlle Droids as we like
to think 01 it. Slar WOf3: Revenge of the
Sith was the biggie. and notable here
for finally delivering the Origin of Vodar
pay-olf. Lots of painfullimb.-sJicing for
young Anolcin, and equally painful
dialogue from Ewan MacGregor. made
for a mixed bog thot we all went to
see. but perhaps more from a sense of
completion rather than wonder this time
round.
Meanwhile, Wonder-Whedon's rag-tog
bog of wise-eraclcin', misbehovin' space
outlaw folk showed us that striking bock
at a galactic empi"e isn't all the fun and
force-foolery it used to be and gave the
best vision of Star WOfS since Han Solo lei
in the deep freeze and got turned into
the most coveted weI-hanging of 1980.

z

Best SF Movies
;~ r~
-

•
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EVE

In honour of fhe imminent counf
celebration of the BSFA's 50th 01
to do a countdown of its own of
decade, starting now and workil
old days of 1958 (ish)"

While:~~r:;,~~~ =~It

more ~ke the shortlisllor the Arthur C.
Clarke Award. In other words a good
year for intelligent, non-mainstream sf
titles of the kind you keep hidden in your
bock pocket until they're needed to
win pub orguments and defeot popular
preconceptions. 2046, Eternal Sunshine
of the Spotless Mind and indie-hits Primer
and Shoun of the Dead on rated high
on the innovation lactor, and it was
also the year of the smart sequel with
Ghost in the Shell: Innocence pushing
the boundaries of both post~humanity
and animation. and Spider-Men 2
proving to be one of the best-mode and
most popular movies of the year in any
category whatsoever,

2003~c~~n~~sfi~~i~~~r~~7~X-Men

~ fer more satisfying mutent

round-up than port one (especially in
the nnal act) even if it did postpone the
threatened aU-out mutant war again
in lavour of fan-Iavounte Wolverine's
bock story. Meanwhile Code 46 was on
interesting release il only because it's
atways good to see 'proper' dtectors
talcing a risk with the gerve. but
ultimately felt more like on experimental
testing 01 the waters rather than the
hoped-for plunge.

r! ... 20005
Iio'm to 2008 and the
"'iversary. Matrix has decided
fhe best sf movies of each
it) our way back to the goad

Zombies,~~~~~~~s,

space invaders and love on an alien
planet .You could toke your pick of
the sf tropes in .2:QQ2, and whatever
your perrone! preference you'd likely
go home a winner. 28 Days Loler
combined Wyndamesqve apocalypse.
a Bollordion sense of psychopathology
and a bloody great horde of fostmoving flesh-munchers 10 great
ShOCK effect. Signs eschewed the
vapourisotion of lourist allractions that's
become shorthand for alien invasion
in favour of a more personolised
mythological lake with potented twist
ending. The idea of remaking Soloris was
anathema to many fons. but for plenty
of others il wos on opportunity 10 see this
sf classic brought bock. 10 the big screen
wh~e oillhe poinfuly long edits were
reserved for the DVD alternative scenes
menu. Minority Report fell 6ke on the
action bits that Spielberg couldn't justify
in A. I. but was none the worse for thot·
and cynics who say the best thing about
Attack of the Clones was it not being
another Phantom Menace have missed
the paint that while first generation fans
may have hoted it. thaI's exoctly what
011 our porents thought about the first
three.

2001::~kfi~~~:i~~~s~~~en

~ssarilysomewhat second
hand. Those who felt A.I. Artificial

tntefigence was somelhing of a hybrid
creation probably didn't appreciate
exactly how collaborative modem
cinema really is. and while Spielberg can
likely be accused of overt sentimentality
in the final reel, this is more than
redeemed by the film's sense of scope
and playful reimogining of its fairy story
sources. Meanwhile Donnie Dorko was
port time travel. port superhero. port
strange arthouse philosophical thriller via
80's teen movie. and a cryptic joy that
reworded if never reveoled on multiple
watches.

And

~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~

the
productions and not one but two
aborted trips to Mars, the real shining
gem of.2000: proved 10 be Pitch Block.
The premise was suspect the trailer was
dire. and the lead tMoke looked like
he'd trip over his own muscles if he tried
to move and do dialogue at the some
lime. and yet... This was science fiction
the way it should be. High concept yel
low budget enough to ovoid sludio
interference. lout plolling thai left room
for characters in amongst Ihe story
and a delightfully nasty deathworld all
added up 10 a surprise success and a
collective sigh of relief that 'proper' sf
could slill cut il in the new millennium.

nyone who thinks it's difficult to pick
some of Ihe most influenlial and
inspiring sf movies 01 the year should
have a crock 01 picking the worst.
Admittedly there are worse films
lhon Alien Vs Predator (2004) - more
amateurish, hawting. cholcingly bod
productions out there, yet when it
comes 10 potential Fannish Anticipation
Vs BIQ Screen Disappointment this tops
even Superman Returns in the crashand-burn cinema stakes.
You can jusl hear Ihe studio exec
version of Aliens' lieutenant Gorman
lelling his crew he wants this production
to go "smooth and by the numbers:'
because for our money' Alien VS
Predator: By The Numbers' would have
mode fO( a damn fine lag-line on this
xenomO(phic stink-fest.

A

Multiplatform,
Multimedia ...
That'll Do Nicely
Charles Christian engages his multimedia search engine
until it connce take it anymore. cap'n!

O:c;eur;::d ai~i::i':;e ~:;t:'3h~$
dilTerent types of media kept S1rictly to

their own back)'lltd and never strayed onto
anolher'l turf. So, publishers publnhed books
du.t you "".ad on p~JX'r,TV companies rf:lllsminM
programmes dm )'Ou Vlt"'A"ed on a box In a
corner of )'Our front room and Hollywood fllmed
due you w.ltchfii at your 10al cInenu.
By com~nson ICICby you nil do ;ill of those
g m ( ' activities on a PC or C"lo-en a YlUrtphonc.
Wdcomc co the v.'Orid of mulopLanorm. dlgH:.l
mulnmedla or - as n's sometimes termed III IT
circles-acc('M heterogeneity.
Uul willie this is greal for the eQnsunl!'r - with
IIlOVId

my

blC'S1

iPodliPhone J can downlO<ld and W:llch

\'lrlco. catch TV rrporu. IIncn to audIO podc3su.
aeens my music pbyllsl. surf the' web :Iond nun
phone alh - il docli throw down a dullengc 10
mC'dupubmhn5tlullflhcy don't c:cploJl;ill the
channek at their dupos.tl tod:ay (.a) tht')' nuy be
mlSsmg ou, and (b) somebody dlit' nuy t'Xploll
,ht'mu,heirexpt'lU('.
In ,he world o(SF&F,the mO'\'te mdustry Wa'S
the first to spot thiS potenu:a!. usms the web to

cnry IUI!"rs and t..asen (or upconung
moviC'S. For ..xampl... in lhe lead up to
lhe premiere o( th.. movte ltrdrp.-"dm(t
a'r in !996 - and back lhen web
acct'ss had only be..n widely av:r.ilablt'
In the UK (or abou' 18 1Il0nttu -Just
about 'ht' only mt'Wge 'he pos'er
campaign cune'd W3li 'ht' tume o( ,h..
tnOV"It'.therde;l5edate.andthe ....Tbslle
addrC1S.
TV Ius bttn a Imle ~~r to catch
but with lhe launch "Xlra channel
cap:aeity on digiul TV.....~ :are now
Slartmgto see behind-the-scenes programmes
- ,uch as 0«1,,, 117'(1 C",yidrHlial- b..coming lhe
norm rather than the ('xc..ption. Ind('('d 0<'(,.,.
JllIl> offen prob.:ably lhe mos' impressl~~ range o(
mulllnl"d!.a add-ons. mcludlng :lUdlo CDs III the
RRJlo limn. a ....~bslle and ....~n mim-a<h~nrnres
-calle'd Tardisoks-thato.nb.-V1....."t'don
video/",Tb enab!e'd mobde phones. Indeed tlTm
gomg '0 be cymc:al-I am - It's arguable Uu' the
....~bsItes now supponlng some lV programmesI'm thinking o( IlV', Afirrlift he", - are actually
more 1lIIprcS3i,'l: than lhe programmes Ih('III!.d~",.

Neil Gaiman
(!Xllll flTWa

Ilo6>ftth.. blGl
Sh1l.I'nh,obl'od ..... pLK. ..".
e-Id.lIly.tl.bJ
;... stOlal~ •• tbo .. G_••
:alOlltlle.. lllewell• • m.-Ad ........ ud ........ _h
pl.to: •• .ondhUIII""IUIl!.·M:!I:!..
~
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Check Ou! http://a(terli(t'.itv.eom.Topar.lphr.lse
lhe old N,>! Ibr Niue O'Clod, N""" sketch Nicr
1'i,lro (SJ."mt .....bv"'II" &1I.eI gre:at weMile, shame
about Ihe story.
So. mQ\·It'S.lV - fuUy Slgnfii up memben of
the digital age? Corre«. But that bnnJP' u:5 to the
WQrId of pttnt. In pamcubr boob and nugazme.
Hrre ""~ ..m ..... ~ world In wh,ch II IS as Iflh~
tnlernel n....~r happenfii. A world where mOSl
.....~bsltes :are monbund affaIrs still stuek tn a mid1990s stylr:- brochurewa~ um~ wup and where
imer.acllvir:y is ~Imou unheard of. Th~rt' 19.tm 1<
11lJny publisht'"rs - ~nd 1 considt'"rabl.. number o(
11l~&,2Iile ..dltors - kem to dunk ...nmlmboxes
,hould only be chr:-cked e~'el')' six momhs. this is
hJrdlysurprrnng.
8m there all" SignS o( hope out there. For
e:ample lhe n~ UK SF&F nugazlne Hub Ius
a ....~bslte - ~t ....ww.hub-nug.eo.ulr. - that along
....'tth :ill lhe usualsubmuuons ;and subscttpuons
mfornuuon abo h~ content thal complements
[h~ hard copy. So, (or examp! the", IS an
edned highlights of an Illlervi \, wnh Qllt"'pi"
aUlhor Kenh Brooke III lhe print \'en;tOll of the
m~gJZllJe but )'011 can fllld the ful1lranscnpt of
lhe tnterview. along WIth hypertexl hnks to the
author', .....ebsile plus a couple of SF ol'lent..d
podca.stJ on lh~ webslle
And then ,hrre :t.rt' those ~u[hon who h;l.~~
.....oken up to the fJet the ....~b PnJ\'ldn :a w"v
(or thenl to imeract WIth their ;l.UdlenCn
- panleularly lhelr mtn-natlonal re~"rs - 111
;l. W;!y lh;l.l ,,",QuId be nellh"r phys,,;l.U)' r10r
conunerci;l.Uy vublc If they tne'd to rely book
signln!:l'.p"l"$On:ll appearallct'S.conv~ntionsand
one-to-one correspondence. It was drfficult
enough for Charles Dickens to cope in IllS day
;!lId IllS a complete non-starter tocby.
If your favoume authon website details do not
appear III their boob. try GoogIing thetr n1me
or loolr.mg them up on WikJpedl;l. - although
you un unull)· find a UK writer by JUst pumng

H:~r::~~~~=d

With the release of
Independence Day
in 1996, the poster
campaign had only the
name of the movie, the
release date and the
website address
.co.uk or .("om after their naillI:'. So whal1ihould
good alllho.; website look IJkt'?V'$ll Nell
G,ulllani me a1 www.ncdgalnlan.com to find our.
Thc~ IS ~'l:rything here, not one bll IS dudmd me snc ,",'Orb p~rty Wllh no broken hnb
:I.

or IlUwng doooo."Jlk»ds. Once agam thn't' is;all the
mfornuuon you would cxp«t to find about 'In
author: blbbognphy, photOJ. FAQ$. wheK ht' Ius
s~J.kmg cng;t~cnrs. But,there IS abo :I. blog
- and he IJ COIlSClcnnous. 10 the pornt of m<lking
almost duly pomngs O\-er the Chrmnus holi-by
period. There are somc ,-ery activ(' diSCUSSion
torulllhlll:sl;Ige boards - olle met louch is the
way the book oriented forurnare.plll into!\vo
s«tiom: Ollc where )'011 em discuss :I. book
wuhom glvmg :I.\llllY the plot and a 'sp~"lcr' oond
where )'Ou ,:Ion ull.: about Iht plOl: In dcud. And
tht'rc,Ire CXlcnSI\-e 1mb 10 aud,o and video USlS
dUI Ned hu b«n in~'OI\'~d wuh ~cently.
GIVen Ihat thc SIte h2s no ob\'lous commercUI
JPln-off - )'Ou elIn't buy books or mercha~
on l l - why do Il?ThC" amw~r IS b«.IuSl' WithOUt
)'Our .IuwcncC". whethC"t you .Ire a bnt Sl'lIing
.Iuthor,a nC"W nug:ulnC",aTV Sl'r1t'S or.l mOVlC".
)'Ou arC" nothmg.You h.l~-e to C"ngage Wllh }'Our
.IudlC"ncC"-.Il1dthatmC".InsusmgthC"SJ.mC"wgllal
commumcal1onSIllC"dl.lthcyuSC".

the shar1l;?
Last time I
complained thai
characterisation
and back-story was
in short-supply in
Torchwood only
to see everyone
fleshed oul in the
following weeks. Which is good, except
for the fact they now have the characters
of a bunch of misfits who would be hard
pressed to get jobs as ovemight shelf·
stackers in a downmarkel supermarkets,
never mind be employed in a top secret
alien hunting agency. However, having
just watched the seasoo finale, I'm now
wondering if the b;g problem is not that
we don't care about the characters but
wtIether the serious has gone so far OTT
as to be skating on thin credibility ice. Or,
as the saying goes. has it prematurely
jumped the shark?
For example, in the double-episode
season finale, we had two lots of man-onman snogging. In two separate incidents
two members of the Torchwood leam
were shot by their co-wor1o;ers - given
there are only five people in tolal on
the staff, this must play havoc with their
employers liability insurance. And we had
Captain Jack killed (again) and relum
from the dead (again) twice. on, and we
also had one of the fearsome, primordial
evil creatures from the bottomless pit
whose disciples spend decades trying to
raise, only to have them fall down dead
very qUickly.
Elsewtlere in the Whoniverse (for more
visit www.wtIoniverse.org) Doctor Who
- in the shape of David Tennant - made
a welcome return in a Christmas special
with Catherine Tale in The Runaway
Bride. Nice humour, great villainess
(Sarah Parish tolally unrecognisable as
the spider beast Empress of Racnoss)
and some unusual action shots - induding
the Tardis chasing a taxi down a crowded
M4 motOfWay. Despite receflt press
speclIlation that Tennant may leave the
role - the exptanation here could be that
he has only signed on to complete the
upcoming third series because a fourth
series has yet to be commissioned - he's
probably got more 'attitude' than any
Doctor since Tom Baker.
That said, the story line did contain
some irritating holes. Yes, I know they are
just MacGuffins but this is SF and we do
notice these things. For example, wtIere
did Tarchwood put all the material they
dug out, when they drove an enormous
tunnel into the centre of the Earth? And
if the Racnoss were sud1 an ancient and
fearsome race - one of their ships even
provided the oare for the Earth wtlen it
was being formed out of debris in the
solar system, how come the Empress's
slarsnip could be destroyed so easily by a

couple of tanks taking pot shots at it from
Tower Hamlets.
And then there were The Sarah
Jane Adventures, which made a oneoff showing on New Year's Day as a
precursor for a series scheduled for
CBBC later this year. Despite the fact
this is meant to be a kids' show, it was
an unexpected joy. Not only did we have
that rarity in the UK - child actors who can
actually act - but we also had scary CGI
monsters with wortd domination plans,
some neat gadgets (Sarah Jane's sonic
lipstick has 'merchandise me' written all
over it), and a superb villain - Samantha
Bood as Miss Wormwood was bitchily
sarcastic and sadistic. As for Sarah
Jane, played by Elisabeth Siaden, when
she was last on screen as the Doctor's
assistant in the 1970s, she was like
somebody's goody-goody older sister.
Now she's feisty, more than a little foxy
• and seems to be rather more on the ball
than aU the team at Tarchwood. Definitely
a programme to walch in future although
how come both Sarah Jane and Tash in
Torchwood seemed to be wearing the
same plum-coloured velvet coats? Maybe
its an SF fashion thing?
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in The Hustle,
then you may have liked him· complete
with a long blond wig and a false eye
playing the assassin Teatime in Sky One's
pre-Chrislmas TV extravaganza T<&ny
Pratchett's Hogfather (presumably to
distinguish if from all the other Hogfather
TV movies showing). 0r1 the other hand
you may have thought that at 4 hours
over two successive nights, this was
a programme that could have been
made a lot shorter, crisper - some of
the minor characters' relevance was a
little confusing. and less boring. I sal
through the whole thing for you, dear
readers, but towards the end found the
interminable commercial breaks a relief
as it gave me an excuse 10 dlannelhop elsewhere. Cynics would say the
whole production was slanted 10 give the
David Jasoo character - he's a national
treasure you know - more airtime. Still
Michelle Dockery, who played Death's
granddaughter Susan, made an excellent
heroine.
Talking of Marc Warren, a fortnight later
he cropped up on BBC 1 wearing a long
black wig and false fangs as the latest
manifestation of Dracula. The programme
was described as a 'rewor1o;ing' - which
here meant syphilis and satanists - but
with some of the main characlers in the
book either written out or given reduced
roles - David Suchet was wasted as Van
Helsing - it was difficult to understand
wtIy they bothered. There again, this is
the BBC wtIich regards The Vicar of
Dibleyas comedy and Robin Hood as
adventure.
Charles Christian
median
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arth Enrus is we'll known In the comics induSlry ~nd hn
a dl"'l"~ wmmg repertOire to call upon. With 1M &yJ,
Garth h.u ne;ued his own superhero world. followmg In the
fOOOl:ep! ofKun BUSIC~k.!Wn Moore and nODbly Pal Mdls,
10 order to teU:l d1ff«em Silk of the superhero story - one
where morn codr :and duty are Jw.l :I ~"Cncn Q5.1ly thrown to
the wmd. while :abuse. sexual deviancy and corruptlon U"t the
ordcT of the cby 1w.1y from the (:linens
EnnIS Iui:l W1c~d and evU5enK of humour :and he brings
lhu to hu n~ creation. Hughle,;l ScOWlUn .....ho hlls'ln
uncanny resemblance to SlIlIon !'egg. is ;l nornul f..lb wh~
girlfriend IS killed by cudc'" $uIX'rhcro. A-Tt;lm (who could
memblc the Rash).As his !tfe falls spart md lawyers rip him
off, he IS in a d~olatl: place. llutchcr l'('cruits Hughie into his
team. The Boys, who ....,ork for the CIA, monitoring and when
ncedcd to urn! or tC'rnlinlUC Super Heroes. Dutcher opens
Hughie's ~'l"S to the re;lhues of Super hero life.
Hugle JOIns lhl~ ~nu-superhero le~m. ~nd U1lhe fil'$l SIX
epuodes l~l make up thIS gnphie nO\~1. he comes QUI ofhu
own. bul still has much tlllle for thOUghl ~od con,~rutlon.
u he Juggles the monk and quesllom the loItwuon he finds
hunsdflO.
The bngu:age is Iurd :and eo.ny four leiter word IS there.
Ihe Y1SU~ violence IS rl()I: :any S1lOngn du.n :an),thmg previous
~nd P~t Mill's M"rti..1 LzI,. would h~,~ been equ.l1ly Iurd. bUI
lhere IS ~ \"1$Cern qu~hry :aboUI the comic. :and 11 don $eem to
push some buttons If nOl bounw.ries. Flnt look nuShl make
one thmk :about school boy toilet humour, but ~s )'Qu leun in
these SIX comics, lhere is more to Butcher th:an violence for its
uke,
One s.cenuio throws :a SPOtlJght on :a t"en:age super le:am in :a
bT'Olhel.whereeo.-ery:aclofdepr;w.ryisl<lkingpbce.mcluding
:a workmg girl h",~ng 10 de~ wuh lhe "fier dfeclS ofh:avmg
$e;'C with :a super human. Not pleOlSOlnl :al :ill.
Duk humour :and O\~rk"l are Ihe lUIJle of the pme _ thIS is.
:aner:ill,aconuc.
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OU~ng on from the success ofth"J"~ DrtJJ ~ nln. whIch re
reprmung:ill of 2000."0$ Judge Dredd "Olla in sequence, coma
1M Compku Nn'I/siJ and Slnmti"'" 00>1: Sn«IJ drui .l.Ns''''Y.'IfI'OrJ' Fila
IW,,1fW' I.
All comic officundos will (prolnbly)
dUI Strontium Dug actu.l1ly
bepn in S""Uml, a brolher comic to 200(HO whose besI ch~nctC"n
were subsumed inlo 2000AO. The gnphic nO\..,1 begms with thl»C
origm~ Slories from Starlom and continues.
The SIOr;eS wrillen by John Wagner :and Abn Cnnt ....-en:: good scIence
fiction. After a world w:lr in the 22nd century, people suffer mut:ltiO/lJ
due to the Strontium 90 f"Uout.lnnnd of creuing "n extt:lordin:ary
super bunch, these: people "reseen u fn::,,1ts and kept ;n ghettos.:and the
only legal work th~ are :ill0Y.'fii is bounty hunnng.
Johnny Alpha IS one such mUClnt. who Ius eyes th"t allow rum 10
see Ihrough trungs. HIS :ad,-enrun::s include dimensionjumpmg :and
ume In,-e!, rod somenmC1 Just visiong other worlds 10 c:aprure people
who h.t,~ done wrong. He hu a good monl sense, despite his difficult
Sltu"non "nd the "Olles an:: ~Ud With xuon and ;ad,..,nture With odd
qUlIu. Th~ need 10 bc-. as the punch Ius to come xross O\~r su p.lges.
A gre~1 place 10 Sl<ln a wonderful conuc sella. and for those who
remember the chuxter fu:mt their ZoooAO readmg diy5:a mce ...."'Y
10 reotequ.unl.lts gn::at 10 S<"e Carlos Ezquern's artwork imprm~ as you
read, and one hOpC1lh~ Will continue thiS series, "Ithough with th"
Judge Dn::dd c~se files already on Volume SIX one expe<:ts these: wdl be
sellen.
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The Science of
Speech Making
C:::nO~;~:~k~~~:~t~~~~:~;:ms
may become a hero for those suffering from
Spasmodic Dysphonia.
It IS a condition where part of the brain's
!pttCh centre lhut downs ont'n after infection or
.1.n lIIngic rnponsor. Ordirwy ~h becom~
ImpoSSIble; howt"o"tr, ungmg C;l.n be un:lffC'CIC'd.

OIher

~ird cfreen. in

Mr 'tlbm! ase. were that

ht" could talk alone, but nOI to othen. though
public spcakmg w.u unaffected. Accordmgto
spcciali5Ulhcrc is no ",covery,
Mr Adm1$ wol-lIdn'( accept thaI and
experimented ~ w;ay he could think 10
'relearn' normal sptteh and rcnukc the ntun!
pnhW3)'S to hIS \'Q("al cords. Plxtry. espKUlIy
children', nulWry rhymn.Kcmcd to do the
frick. It's still unclcu whethcr thc 1'fi000Try IS
pcrnuncm,bl.lthl.'lsspcak.mgnormally.
h thu SCI('IICt'? I thmk so. If not Ad:lms has to
be a SF writer smce he producn work about a

STAl'. TIN<; TODAY.
ALL PASSWO!\DS '"'UST
CONTAIN LETTERS.
NU,",BERS. DOODLES.
SIGN LANGUAGE AND
SQUIRREL NOISES.

J

~,/
~:'.::,

Dubya Trouble for Ozone Layer
n Mdlnx 180 I R'poned Iho:- 0%0llC' holo:- ow-r
Northo:-rn EuroJ!<' :and AmO:-rlC" had rffiuced
by 100.Jublbnon \v;llI shorl h~d;r.s In Ocw~r
tho:- Anun:tic hole w;u reporto:-d w h"ve worsc:ned
with the luges{ hole of alilirne being measured.
In September the holt- reacho:-d 27A sql1:lre
kllomelrn wIIh almost IOu! o%One deplo:-non
from 8km abo--c: the surface of Ihe eanh 10 1J1un.
The World Meleorologlnl0Tg;ullDoon's
xliE'nnfK AssnmIiE'nl of02.one Depktion
preO.lCI$ a polennal RCOI!iE'T)' by 2065 wllh
dllS luge hole bemg "n ;annual \'"natlon 111 a
downwJrdlrend.
MiE'<lnwhlliE' {he Bush adrnmJ$lr:IlLon won
3ppl'O\·...J tor Iho:- usc: of <l controlled Olone-

I

dntroymg pnunde,llK'thyl bronude. Ibnned
by IIlto:-rnanon.t.l ~<lty two )"C:ars ago Ihe
Jusufied IlS use because rhechenllnJsrod'pile
o:-xiSled before rhe 2005 ban Jnd it will soften the
economic impact ofcolll"C:rting to safer prodUClS.
Bolh Europem nauons and th.. Il"iE'aT)·'s e:<perls
obJ"cl..d.
Th.. requnt to UK 7,100 tom "~reduced to
5.900 tons.
"The
position IS tlut ""C: are appropriately
matuglllg the !tnteglc rne...."C:,.. DruSIlla Hufford,
dJreclor of the Envlronmenul Protecuon
Agency's5lr:I1osphencprolecriondJvlsion,said
thiswcek"We'vedr.lwnitdowlll:'\"C:ry)"C:ar:'
Sollrrt:tdjt.ntldtrtlAss«iiJlttll"rtss

u.s.

u.s.

Birds And ...
W~ou~~~,,~:;~::~Vr~
filld "hens. Honeybo:-es aro:-excellcl1{
with theirhwo:-societies. Now thclr
go:-nderddinIILon pro<;C'SS has beiE'n
found to ~ dIlrel"iE'nI to our own
100. As ducOl"C:red by a {iE'"m led by
bclury Hl1:lng. Mlchlgw Sule
Um\Tnity »SOClale professor m me
Deputment of Entomology
Humans use two K"x-deterrmrung
chromosomes, X and Y. A chIld
I"iE'cel\'Mone from each pal"iE'lli. Iflhl."}'
get two Xs II'S a boy.lfXY a gIrl.
Ben use \....rlauollS III the sex dcternunallon
go:-nn Insto:-ad.Alleles al"iE' dlffel"iE'nl \"C:mom of th..
I.mle gene and III us they ddine thangs hkc nair
colou... but n(l( gend..... ln be< the ...JJeles In the
SC'x dete..muullon genes define SC'X r.lth..r dun III
{he paIring of chromosomn, Two different alleln
produce a femalc while a single allele gives a
fcmJe male and lWO Identic.t.lallelngiYe'linfertile

m.t.les.
'ThiS IS a nuUtr of gen.. tr.lnSnlUSlon," Huang
s.:ud, "I! IS an C"\'Olullonary Sl:r.l.I"gy to maximIze
gene InnSlTllSSlon 10 tht neXl gc'nenuon."
Very dlffel"iE'nl from us. the femaln do ;illihe
work, lht fernie nules b\"C: a bft of pmlptred
]uxuryandmfernl.. m...Jngeteaten,lhenag:un.,.
rt: Midr('l,m Sl.Jlr Urrillt'rsj,y

s."..
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Lost in
Time

Andy Sawyer steps forward in time in
this issue's Foundation Favourites with
Staniland's novel Back to the Future

N ~:;:y~~::::;:';:a~~~:~ :r:l; a
novel of thai title, published by Nicholas
Vane in 1947.
Manlaon. ("Monkey"w Itn chunu) is 3t a lOOK'
end Since leaVing the Army. and when old ~
Iknnng. a SClcnOSI domg "somc !':lthcr sluocnng
work on OnlC'......'3lIlS to rKord the cXpcTicncn
ofa hunun sub)':a. Monkton volumecn (.is you
would). After a couple of I~ runs, he C'mk up
In rhe (onunlly d~b furureof2047.whcrt'Just
about nTI)·thmg is I':ItlonC'd and lhe populxc
IJ plann<'d 10 an lOch of IU hfe. Unfonunatdy
the Ihe nme machme's switch has broken and
Ikmingcan'c bring hml back ulltllltirepaired.
although he lspcn:uadcd by aCOVl:rnmcnt
offiCIal 10 send a pohccmall after him. Monkton's
ad~murd in the future :Ire nuldly harrowing and
the opportunity (or SOniC topical {for 1947, tlt:l.!

~nueitinlllndm)"IICtiousN"vel

lhal mU~1 be rcad byevel')'on",
RefrC'Shin,ll Ind enjoyable..

IS):Ullre.

Wrlllng NilKl«rf Eighty-Fflll' Ln 1948. GC'Orgc

OI"o'oTU extr.lpoll.led hIS ornes aod crenw a
hornbly lotiliunm fulUR' which wI.I chi.lh
wnh 1l:S ~ulheollcny. Sum~od (whOC"o'\"r he ",;as.
~.nd ....~·U come to WI m;t mmute) obviotWy
mthed the buR';tucncy ;tod cR'~Ing wcU.liJrn
of pmI-W;lf Eogbnd. 001 hIS huR'd ofit is thu
of the ouddle.-cbss boR' who compbms thu
Ihe workmg cuss doO'1 work no\\";iw~ ;tnd
the nanny n;tte interfeR'S wilh;tn Englishnun1
right 10 be obnoxious. In nuny W;lys this is
the opposite 10 Orwell, in f3C1, and de-spilC the
somewhat Wellsiall tillle lII;tchllle one suspect that
Wdl5's inSlSlence on the"sCientlfic"pbnnmgof
socittyisex;tctlylheurgetin thIS nO'o·c1.Atone
pomt Mookton ",'£!ks down ;t strut to be met by
a bungc of m\'C'$0g:at0r1 qUC'Sllonmg hIm abom
hlS oplmon ofgtl\-crnmelll policy - ~nd the joke
lS llut when he diugrees, he S stili nurkC'd down
as a "yleS" bccal6C' no-<lne, of COUnt, could J"'SJibly
dwgr« wnh Ihe 8O""CI"nment.
FunhermoR', as science fiction, lhis is '-cry
much the lund ofsub- Wdlslan sf that's wnnen by
people who SC'e science fiction pUR'ly ;as ;t '-chide
for »tlR' nlher thall an exerCl.se In im;tginulOll
or exu'lpoluion.John Wyndham's "Iogic;tl
fanlasy" had ~l to hit the lIIalJlSfrealll and there
~rllS no sign thaI St;mibnd h;td got ;tlly ideas
from lhe American sf mag:I.Z111CS. He seelllS 10
run out ofste;tm IOw;uds the end: lheR's a bit of
rnumbo-Jumbo to get Monkton bxk 10 his O\\'n
ume whIch SC'effiS 10 hmge on the J"n-CUI100 that
Bcntmg Iud In fact nude It 10 Ihe furoR' befon:
Monkton, bul &om ;t poml m Ihe nud-durnes,
(and some dnullory klo.T-mterni who lurns OUI
10 be Bcnung's daughter),
So why rlnw anention 10 II? Fim.lheR'·s Ihe
fascmaled mlCJ"n1 in R';tdmg a nO'oTI by someone
who $Cems so dearly to be III\'\"OIlOg science
fiCllon in Ihe W;ly so many British writen of
2610undup
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th~ ()("nod dld - a dub ofW~Us and Ct. that's It,
Second, sollle orthe UUR' In the euly put of the
book re;t]Jy is anllmng. After olle of Monitions
Nrly trips, he's advised to uk for detilils ~bour
lhis fmure - will the Bomb be lIs~d? Will there
be a revolution? "You nltglll wdl;uk in whJI WJy
arc w~ going 10 sol\'e the PalC'Sline problem: If
Ildocsn'l work.\\'\" needn'l Iry n"(p.39).S,xf)'
)"C'an Iner "-C'R' sull ;asking dl.1ot... And IheR's a
glorious seellon .... h~R' Monkton ends up m a
school deluged by the ··rouuoe orden ISSUed by
Ihe MmlSler C"o-cry month... BUI then "'T also
gc1 special orden and extnordln;try orden
and C"o'\"n orden of the day, ;t]J lIgncd b)' or
011 behalf oflhe Mmutcr... lks.idcs Ihoc \\-C
R'Cel\-C diR'eti\'IeS and mstruetiom &om the
COll",y CounCil Educanon Conumu",,"
(;tnd so on). "WheR' aR' the school-boob
kept?" Monklon asks Ihe J-1e;tdnUliI~r."We
dOll't lise them,'· he »id,1Il a surpriscdrone.
"YOli aR'expected ro know it aU:'
I first R'ad lhlS;tt the helghl oflhe cuts
Illlplememed by Ute Thalcher gm"C"rnmcm,
....hlch of COUnt w;u gomg to roll back
alllhlS ....ickC'd buR'auency of Ihe sort
comp~med aboUI by Sumbnd Reader, I
laughed Itke ;t dram .
TheR"s also;t some hat leu apt
lampoon of the sort of mteUecluai who
no ulksensirn-cnollKllKaboutVlrtually
anything -";lS I look at II I can delcet
a Imy melody tlSlIlg OUt ofit,;t SOrt of
mClplent symphony...... "surkly londy m
Its ~llIualism". Staruland was obviously

sourt'dbypost-W,uEng]and.3ndlj,,(kMIIIC
F"'l/rt' ''";is hli prole~l, Jlld desen'n a lude
altention for bemga cry of(rustrauon which
so cleuly oubhihn whJt a 101 of JX'Ople wert'
Ihinlung. Its tl$t' ofsf tropes nuy be dunuy, bul
once ag;un II shows how sf u the nalUr.t1 ,'\"hlde
for thIS lund of UtlR'
Withoul any C"o'lrlcnce al all, I fed thJI SIJllIund
"''";lS something hkc hiS ehancter Monkton - Out
o( the urn)' mto a ch~ngmg and UtlS)"lIlpilhenc
....orld Mlh no possIbility ofrnummg lo"bellet"
days. What Sumbod dId ne:-:I. who knm,~' Who
Slamund ....;is: who kno....s?The EIII)'I'I"llCd", c1
Sntu(C Fir,,,,,, gl\"t'1 no <bte-s for birth or death,
and lhe book mclf gl\'e5 no IIlfOrmJlioll olher
fh;tll a slightly in;tccur.tte ,ynopslSo(the 1'101
~ndJralher wiitflll hope that thu"exelllllg and
mYSlo:-rious No\"C"I... mml bc rt'ad by everyone"
The only other book recorded by lhe BrIlish
Libnr)' (or;t "Me;tburn StJnibnd" \vas UJwof
51'/1Ir....."'.A Im(r'" Ihr RI. H.m. Sr,). Groll,~m ....
hu Jpt'«h Fra 11, 1845: Inlh rroUl'''Jf", ,hr (rlllff'
<Jb.>Ii,i"" of Ihe LN· '!f ,s.."kon....l. ThiS Sumbnd
\\'";lS SUR'ly the whellor ....ho ",;as M;t)'OT of
Boslon. LmcolrnhlR' m 1849-50 ~nd MI) for
Doslon 1859-1865. W.u our ....meT;t dlR'Ct
drscendtnl? A "Revd. Me;tburn Siambnd Page"
I~ nOtC'd ;lS lhe f~ther of ~ Mich~cll);tge of lhe
1st British Anborne Division lulled .II Arnhem in
September 19-1-1.The \W'b IS a wQnderfullhmg,
;lSa:;earrh for "Meaburn Stallilalld"shO\\fSa
doctor in New Zealand of the 5.11lle name who
;tccordinglolmpracncewebsiteo:-migratedfrorn
theUKm 1989, [t'5somehowlromclhJtlhe
Idelltity of the author of thiS tmle-tr.wt'! story
should seem 10 be IUC'lflost m the llUSIS of time,
Andy Sawyer
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